MAHARANI LAXMIBAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020 -21 (Feb 2021)
Date

Day

competency
9 AM -10 AM
no.

01-Feb-21 Monday

02-Feb-21 Tuesday AN1.1

mode

Dean Address MBBS Program

Demonstrate normal
anatomical position,
various planes, relation,
comparison, laterality &
movement in our blood

Describe the structure
and functions of a
mammalian cell
Wednes PY1.1PY 1.3,
Describe intercellular
03-Feb-21
day
PY 1.4
communication &
Describe apoptosis –
programmed cell death

Lecture

RED: ANATOMY,BLACK:PHYSIOLOGY,
VIOLET:Extracurricularactivities/Sports
Formative assessment&feedback
compete 10 AMmode
ncy no. 12Noon
FC 1.4

Module
1.5

compete 12 Noon
mode
ncy no. 1 PM

Rules & regulations of the institute

AETCOM
:
Cadaver
as our
first
teacher:
introduc
tion to
biologic
tissues
and
cadavers

Small
Group
PY1.2
Discussio
n

Describe
the
preparati
on of
buffers
and
estimati
on of
pH./Desc
ribe
common
ly used
Small
DOAP
laborato
group
BI11.2/BI
Session/ AN1.2,
ry
discussio
1.1
TUTORIA 2.3
apparatu
n
L
s and
equipme
nts,
good
safe
laborato
ry
practice
and
waste
disposal.

Lecture

Describe
and
discuss
the
Lecture
principle
s of
homeost
asis

Describe
composit
ion of
bone
and
bone
marrow,
Lecture
Enumera
te
special
features
of a
sesamoi
dbone

1 PM-2
PM

BLUE:BIOCHEMISTRY,
Pink-VerticalIntegration
ECE

compete 2 PM -4
mode
ncy no. PM

BROWN:COMMUNITYMEDICINE,
GREEN:AETCOM,
Orange-HorizontalIntegration Orange fill: Pandemic Management Module (PMM)
Foundationcourse
compete 4 PM-5
ncy no. PM

mode

compete 5 PM - 6
ncy no. PM

mode

FC 1.5 orientation to institution, campus, administrative structure and departments

FC4.12

Understa
nd the
concept
of group
learning
& group
dynamic
s

AN1.2,
2.3

Describe
composit
ion of
bone
and
bone
Small
marrow,
Group
Enumera
Teaching
te
special
features
of a
sesamoi
dbone

Small
Group
FC 4.14
Discussio
n

BI1.1

UnderstandingdifferentmethodsofSDL(Small groupdiscussion)

Describe
the
molecula
r and
function
al
organiza
tion of a
cell and
its
subcellul
ar
compon
ents.
HI
Physiolo
gy

SDL

F.1

History of
Outbreaks,
Epidemics &
Pandemics

Lecture

04-Feb-21

Thursda
y

05-Feb-21 Friday

BI1.1

PY 1.5

06-Feb-21 Saturday AN2.5

Structure and transport
across cell membrane

Describe and discuss
transport mechanisms
across cell membranes VI Pathology

Describe various joints
with subtypes and
examples

Lecture AN2.4

Lecture

Lecture

FC 1.1

Describe
various
types of
cartilage
with its Small
structure Group
PY 1.5
&
Teaching
distributi
on in
body VI
Ortho

Describe
and
discuss
transpor
t
mechani Lecture
sms
across
cell
membra
nes

Role of Panel
doctor in Discussio AN2.4
society n

Describe
various
types of
cartilage
with its
Lecture
structure
&
distributi
onin
body

Describe
various
types of
cartilage
with its
structure
&
distributi
AN 2.4, on in
Module
Practical
body,
1.1
2.5
Describe
various
joints
with
subtypes
and
example
s

AETCOM
: What
does it
mean to
be a
doctor? Explorat
ory
session

Small
Group
discussio
n

08-Feb-21 Monday

BI2.1

Small
group
FC 1.6
discussio
n

Describe
various
joints
with
subtypes
and
example
Career Panel
AN2.5,2. s,
Pathway discussio
Lecture
6
Explain
s
n
the
concept
of nerve
supply of
joints &
Hilton’s
law

Define
&Describ
e the
C.M. 1.1
Lecture
concept
of Public
Health
SGD

F.1
History of
Outbreak
s,
Epidemic
s&
Pandemi
cs

AN2.5

07-Feb-21

Explain fundamental
concepts of enzyme,
isoenzyme, alloenzyme,
coenzyme & co-factors.
Enumerate the main
classes of IUBMB
nomenclature.

PY5.12

study of
microsco
pe/recor
d the
DO
arterial
pulse at
rest

Describe
various
joints
with
Small
subtypes Group
and
Teaching
example
s VI
Ortho

Basic
laborato
ry
principle
s- good
safe
Demonst
BI11.1
laborato ration
ry
practice
and
waste
disposal.

AN2.6

Explain
the
concept
of nerve
supplyof
joints &
Hilton’s
law

Small
Group
AN2.1,
Discussio 2.2
n

FC 1.2 Roles of IMG (small group discussion)

FC 1.7 MBBS curriculum (interactive lecture)

Describe
parts,
blood
and
nerve
supply of
a long
SDL
bone,
Enumera
te laws
of

FC 5.4

Compute
r skills - DOAP
Basics

09-Feb-21 Tuesday AN2.5,2.6

Wednes
10-Feb-21
PY 1.6
day

Describe various joints
with subtypes and
examples, Explain the
Lecture
conceptofnervesupplyof
joints & Hilton’slaw

Describe the fluid
compartments of the
body,itsioniccomposition Lecture
&measurements
HI
Biochemistry

Module
1.5

AETCOM
:
Cadaver
as our
first
teacher:
introduc
tion to
biologic
tissues
and
cadavers

Small
Group
PY 1.5
Discussio
n

Describe
the
preparati
on of
buffers
and
estimati
on of
pH./Desc
ribe
common
ly used
DOAP
laborato
BI11.2/BI
Session/
AN3.1
ry
1.1
TUTORIA
apparatu
L
s and
equipme
nts,
good
safe
laborato
ry
practice
and
waste
disposal.

Describe
and
discuss
transpor
t
mechani Lecture
sms
across
cell
membra
nes

Classify
muscle
tissue
accordin
g to
Lecture
structure
& action
HI
Physiolo
gy

PY5.12

collectio
n of
blood
sample
/record DO/AP
the
arterial
pulse at
rest

AN3.1

Classify
muscle
tissue
Small
accordin Group
g to
Teaching
structure
& action

PY 1.5

Describe
and
discuss
transpor
t
FC 5.2,
mechani Lecture
5.3
sms
across
cell
membra
nes

English/
Local
small
Languag group
e
teaching
(Hindi)

Docume
nts
oertainin lecture
g to
MBBS

Extracur
ricular

Thursda
11-Feb-21
y

12-Feb-21 Friday

BI2.3

PY 1.9

Describe and explain the
AN3.1,
basic principles of enzyme Lecture
2.1,2.2
activity.

Demonstrate the ability to
describe and discuss the
methods used to
demonstrate the functions
of the cells and its
Lecture
products, its
communications and their
applicationsinClinicalcare
andresearch.

Module
1.1

Classify
muscle
tissue
accordin
g to
structure
&action
De
scribe
parts,
blood
and
nerve
supply of
a long
bone,
Enumera
te laws
of
ossificati
on,

F

Small
Group
Discussio PY 1.7
n,
Tutorials

Describe
the
concept
of pH &
Buffer
systems Lecture
in the
body
HI
Biochem
istry

AETCOM
:
Facilitate
d panel
discussio Panel
AN3.2,
n by
Discussio
3.3
Doctors n
of
various
specialiti
es

Enumera
te parts
of
skeletal
muscle
and
different
iate
between
tendons
and
Lecture
aponeur
oses
with
example
s,
Explain
Shunt
and
spurt
muscles

PY5.12

AN3.2,
3.3

collectio
n of
blood
sample/r
ecord
DO/AP
the
arterial
pulse at
rest

Define
health;
describe
the
concept
of
holistic
health
including
C.M. 1.2 concept Lecture
of
spiritual
health
and the
relativen
ess &
determin
ants of
health

Enumera
te parts
of
skeletal
muscle
and
different
iate
between
tendons Small
and
Group FC 1.10
aponeur Teaching
oses
with
example
s,
Explain
Shunt
and
spurt

History Lecture
of
Outbrea
ks,
Epidemi
cs &
Pandem
ics

History of medicine

lecture

13-Feb-21 Saturday AN4.1, 4.2

Describedifferenttypesof
skin & dermatomes in
body,Describestructure&
function of skin with its
appendages

Lecture

AN4.1,
4.2

Describe
different
types of
skin &
dermato
mes in
body,
Small
Module
Describe Group
1.1
structure Teaching
&
function
of skin
with its
appenda
ges

AETCOM
:
students
write a
report
from
reflectio
nsbased
on
sessions
1&2
and on
other
reading SDL
materials
, TV
series,
movies
etc. that
they
have
chosen
from the
laypress
about
doctors’

Describe
the
preparati
on of
buffers
and
estimati
on of
pH./Desc
ribe
common
ly used
DOAP
laborato
BI11.2/BI
Session/
FC 1.10
ry
1.1
TUTORIA
apparatu
L
s and
equipme
nts,
good
safe
laborato
ry
practice
and
waste
disposal.

Alternate health systems

group
discussio
n

14-Feb-21

15-Feb-21 Monday

BI2.4

Describe and discuss
enzyme inhibitors as
poisons and drugs and as Lecture
therapeutic enzymes
VI Pathology, Medicine

PMM
1.1

Describe
superfici
al fascia
along
with fat
Infectio
distributi
n
on in
Control:
body,
Part - I
Describe
Infectio
n
Tutorial AN4.3,4. modifica Lecture
4,4.5
tions of
Control
deep
Practice
fascia
s
–
with its
Hand
function
washin
s,
g,
Explain
Decont
principle
aminati
s ofskin
on Use
incisions
of PPEs

AN4.3,
4.4, 4.5

Describe
superfici
al fascia
along
with fat
distributi
on in
body,
Describe
modifica DOAP
AN2.5
tions of Session
deep
fascia
with its
function
s,
Explain
principle
s ofskin
incisions

Describe
various
joints
with
SDL
subtypes
and
example
s

FC 5.2,
5.3

English/
Local
small
Languag group
e
teaching
(Hindi)

16-Feb-21 Tuesday

17-Feb-21

AN4.2, 4.4,
4.5

Wednes
PY2.3
day

Explain principles of skin incisions Visit to hospital
Surgery

Describe and discuss the
synthesis of Haemoglobin
and explain itsbreakdown.
Lecture
Describe variants of
haemoglobin
HI
Biochemistry

ECE
(Anatom PY 2.2
y)

Reaction
s of
Carbohy
drates
(Monosa
ccharide
s)/Descri
be and
discuss
the
clinical
utility of
various
BI2.5 &
Practical AN7.2,
serum
BI2.6
/GD 7.3
enzymes
as
markers
of
patholog
ical
conditio
ns. &
Discuss
use of
enzymes
in

Discuss
the
origin,
forms,
variation
s and
function Lecture
s of
plasma
protein
HI
Biochem
istry

List
compon
ents of
nervous
tissue
and their
function
s,
Describe
parts of
Lecture
aneuron
and
classify
them
basedon
number
of
neurites,
size &
function

Estimate
Hb/recor
PY2.11/P d the
DO/DO
Y5.12
arterial
BP at
rest

L
U
N
C
H
AN7.1

Describe
general
plan of
nervous
system
with
compon Small
entsof
Group
central, Teaching
peripher
al &
autonom
ic
nervous
systems

PY 2.1

PMM
1.1

Describe
the
composit
ion and
function SDL
s of
blood
compon
ents

Infectio
n
Control:
Part - I
Infectio Tutorial
n
Control
Practice
s–
Deconta
minatio
n Use of
PPEs

FC 5.4

Compute
r skills - DOAP
Basics

Extracur
ricular

Thursda
18-Feb-21
y

19-Feb-21 Friday

Describe and discuss the
clinical utility of various
serum enzymes asmarkers
of pathological conditions.
AN7.2,
BI2.5 & BI2.6
Lecture
&Discussuseofenzymes
7.3
in laboratory
investigations (Enzymebasedassays)

PY2.4

Describe RBC formation
(erythropoiesis & its
regulation)

L

List
compon
ents of
nervous
tissue
and their
function
s,
Describe
parts of
Lecture PY2.4
aneuron
and
classify
them
basedon
number
of
neurites,
size &
function

Estimate
Hb/recor
PY2.11/P d the
DO/DO
Y5.12
arterial
BP at
rest

AN7.4,
7.5, 7.6

Describe
RBC
formatio
n
(erythro Lecture
poiesis&i
ts
regulatio
n)

Describe
structure
of a
typical
spinal
nerve,
Describe
principle
s of
sensory
and
motor
Lecture
innervati
on of
muscles,
Describe
concept
of loss of
innervati
on of a
muscle
with its
applied
anatomy

Estimate
Hb/recor
PY2.11/P d the
DO/DO
Y5.12
arterial
BP at
rest

Describe
general
plan of
nervous
system
with
compon
ents of
central,
peripher
al &
autonom
ic
AN7.1,7.
nervous
2, 7.3
systems,
List
compon
ents of
nervous
tissue
andtheir
function
s,
Describe
parts of
a neuron

Discuss
Small
the
group
C.M. 1.2 determin
discussio
ants of
n
health

Sports

Small
Group
Discussio
n

FC1.3Expectationofthestudentsfromnation,society,
institution,peers,patients(groupdiscussion)

20-Feb-21 Saturday AN7.7, 7.8

Describe various type of
synapse, Describe
differences between
sympathetic and spinal
ganglia

Lecture

Describe
structure
of a
typical
spinal
nerve,
Describe
principle
s of
sensory
and
Small
AN7.4, motor
Module
Group
7.5, 7.6 innervati
1.1
Teaching
on of
muscles,
Describe
concept
of loss of
innervati
on of a
muscle
with its
applied
anatomy

AETCOM
:
students
write a
report
from
reflectio
nsbased
on
sessions
1&2
and on
other
reading SDL
materials
, TV
series,
movies
etc. that
they
have
chosen
from the
laypress
about
doctors’

Reaction
s of
Carbohy
drates
(Monosa
ccharide
s)/Descri
be and
discuss
the
clinical
utility of
various
BI2.5 &
Practical
serum
BI2.6
/GD
enzymes
as
markers
of
patholog
ical
conditio
ns. &
Discuss
use of
enzymes
in

FC1.3Expectationofthestudentsfromnation,society,
institution, peers, patients and vice versa (group
discussion)

21-Feb-21

Describe
and
discuss
the
natural
history
Describe the functions of
of
haem in the body and
disease/
transport of O2 & CO2 by
C.M.1.4, Describe
22-Feb-21 Monday BI6.11, BI6.12 Hb. Describe the major
Lecture
C.M.1.5
the
types of haemoglobin and
applicati
its derivatives found in the
on of
body.
intervent
ions at
various
levelsof
preventi
on

Identify
epitheliu
m under
the
microsco
pe
&describ
e the
various
types
Lecture
Lecture
that
correlate
to its
function,
Describe
the
ultrastru
cture of
epitheliu
m

AN7.7,
7.8

Identify
epitheliu
m under
the
Describe
microsco
various
pe
type of
&describ
synapse,
e the
Describe Small
various
differenc Group
AN65.1,6 types
SDL
es
Discussio 5.2
that
between n
correlate
sympath
to its
etic and
function,
spinal
Describe
ganglia
the
ultrastru
cture of
epitheliu
m

FC 5.2,
5.3

English/
Local
small
Languag group
e
teaching
(Hindi)

AN9.1, 9.2,
23-Feb-21 Tuesday
9.3

Wednes
24-Feb-21
PY 2.5
day

Describe attachment,
nerve supply & action of
pectoralis major and
pectoralis minor, Breast:
Describe the location,
extent, deep relations,
structure, age changes,
blood supply, lymphatic
drainage, microanatomy
and applied anatomy of
breast, Describe
development of breast

Describe the different
types of Jaundice
VIPathology
HI
Biochemistry

Lecutre

Small
group
discussio
n

Identify
thegiven
bone, its
side,
importan
t
features
& keepit
in
anatomi
cal
position,
AN8.1,
DOAP
Identify
PY 2.5
8.2, 8.3
Session
&describ
e joints
formed
by the
given
bone,
Enumera
te
peculiari
ties of
clavicle

BI2.7

Reaction
s of
Carbohy
drates
(Di,
Polysacc
harides)/
Interpret
laborato
ry results
of
enzyme
activities
AN10.4,1
&
Practical
0.7
describe
the
clinical
utility of
various
enzymes
as
markers
of
patholog
ical
conditio

Describe
different
types of
anaemia
s VI
Patholog
y

Small
Group
discussio
n

Describe
the
anatomi
cal
groups
of
axillary
lymph
nodes
and
specify
Lecture
their
areas of
drainage
, Explain
anatomi
cal basis
of
enlarged
axillary
lymph
nodes

Estimate
Hb/recor
PY2.11/P d the
AP/AP
Y5.12
arterial
BP at
rest

AN9.1,
9.2, 9.3

Describe
attachm
ent,
nerve
supply &
action of
pectorali
s major
and
pectorali
s minor,
Breast:
Describe
the
location,
extent,
deep
relations
,
structure
, age
changes,
blood
supply,
lymphati
c

Practical,
Small
Group
Discussio
n

PY2.3,
2.4

Describe
the
function
sofRBC
&Hb

Small
group
FC 5.4
discussio
n

Compute
r skills - DOAP
Basics

FC1.8understandtheroleofphysicianinvarioushealth
caredeliverysystem(groupdiscussion)

25-Feb-21

Thursda
y

26-Feb-21 Friday

BI6.11

PY2.7

Describe the processes
involved in heam
metabolism and describe
porphyrin metabolism.

Identify
thegiven
bone, its
side,
importan
t
features
& keepit
in
anatomi
cal,
Identify
&describ
AN8.1,
DOAP
e joints
Lecture
PY 2.6
8.2, 8.4
Session
formed
by the
given
bone,
Demonst
rate
importan
t muscle
attachm
ent on
thegiven

Describe the formation of
platelets, functions and
Lecture
variations.

Module
1.1

AETCOM
:
Introduc
tory visit
to the
hospital

Describe
WBC
formatio
n
(granulo Lecture
poiesis)
and its
regulatio
n

Identify
&
describe
boundari
es and
contents
of axilla,
Identify,
describe
and
demonst
rate the
AN10.1,1
origin,
Lecutre
0.2
extent,
course,
parts,
relations
and
branches
of
axillary
artery &
tributari
esof
vein

Estimate
Hb/recor
PY2.11/P d the
AP/AP
Y5.12
arterial
BP at
rest

Describe
the
characte
risticsof
agent,
hostand
environ
mental
factors
C.M. 1.3
Lecture
inhealth
and
disease
and the
multi
factorial
etiology
of
disease

Extracur
ricular
Describe
the
anatomi
cal
groups
of
axillary
lymph
nodes
and
AN10.4,1 specify
0.7
their
areas of
drainage
, Explain
anatomi
cal basis
of
enlarged
axillary
lymph
nodes

Practical,
Small
Group
Discussio
n

FC 1.9 principles of family practices (interactive lecture)

Identify
&
describe
boundari
es and
contents
Describe, identify and
of axilla,
demonstrate formation,
Identify,
branches, relations, area
describe
of supply of branches,
and
course and relations of
demonst
terminal branches of
rate the
AN10.3,10.5,1
AN10.1,1
27-Feb-21 Saturday
brachial plexus, Explain Lecture
origin,
0.6
0.2
variations in formation of
extent,
brachial plexus, Explain
course,
the anatomical basis of
parts,
clinical features of Erb’s
relations
palsy and Klumpke’s
and
paralysi
branches
of
axillary
artery &
tributari
esof
vein
28-Feb-21

Practical,
Small
Module
Group
1.1
Discussio
n

AETCOM
:
Group
Students
discussio
'
n
Reflectio
n

BI2.7

Interpret laboratory results of enzyme
activities & describe the clinical utility of ECE
various enzymes as markers of
(Bioche
pathological conditions
mistry)
Visit to hospital Central Lab

PMM
1.1

Infectio
n
Control:
Part - I DOAP
Infectio
n
Control
Practice
s–
Deconta
minatio
n Use of
PPEs

MAHARANI LAXMIBAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020- 2021
March 2021

Date

Day

competency no.

Describe and identify the
deltoid and rotator cuff
muscles, Describe and
demonstrate shoulder joint
for– type, articular surfaces,
capsule, synovial membrane, Lecture
ligaments, relations,
movements, muscles
involved,bloodsupply,nerve
supplyandappliedanatomy
VIOrtho

AN10.10,10.12

05-Mar-21 Friday

competen
10 AM -12 Noon
cy no.

mode

compete
12 Noon -1 PM
ncy no.

mode

Describe, identify and demonstrate
the position, attachment, nerve
supply and actions of trapezius and
latissimusdorsi,Describethearterial
AN10.8,
anastomosisaroundthescapulaand
10.9,10.11
mentiontheboundariesoftriangleof
auscultation,Describe&demonstrate
attachment of serratus anterior with
itsaction

Practical,
Small Group
Discussion

BI6.12

PY2.9

Describe the major types of
haemoglobin and its
derivativesfoundinthebody
and their physiological/
pathologicalrelevance.
VI Pathology,
MedicineHI Physiology

Small Group
learning

AN8.1,
8.2, 8.4

Identify the given bone, its side,
important features & keep it in
anatomical, Identify & describe joints DOAP
Session
formed by the given bone,
Demonstrate important muscle
attachment on the given bone

Blood banking and transfusion (visit to blood bank)
VI Pathology

1 PM-2
PM

competenc
2 PM -4 PM
y no.

mode

competen
4 PM-5 PM
cy no.

mode

Describe different blood
groups and discuss the
PY2.9 clinical importance of blood
grouping
VI Pathology

Lecture

DLC/record
PY2.11/PY5
the arterial BP AP/AP
.12
at rest

PY2.7

functions & variation Small Group FC 5.4
of platelets
Discussion

Describe the physiological
basis of hemostasis and
anticoagulants.

lecture

Explain anatomical basis of
ECE
AN10.13 Injurytoaxillarynerveduring lecture
(Physiology)
intramuscularinjections

DLC/record
PY2.11/PY5
the arterial BP DO/AP
.12
at rest

Describe and
identify the
deltoid and
rotator cuff
muscles,
Describe and
demonstrate
shoulder joint
for– type,
articular
surfaces,
Practical,
AN10.10,10
capsule,
Small Group
.12
synovial
Discussion
membrane,
ligaments,
relations,
movements,
muscles
involved,
blood supply,
nerve supply
and applied
anatomy

mode

Computer
DOAP
skills Basics

Extra
Curricula
r
activities

BLS training/ First aid

PY2.8

compete 5 PM-6
ncy no. PM

English/L
small
ocal
FC5.2,5.3
group
Language
teaching
(Hindi)

BLS training/ First aid

FC 2.1, 2.2 BLS training/ First aid (Batch wise) (video based and hands on mannequin)

03-Mar-21 Wednesday

04-Mar-21 Thursday

mode

FC 2.1, 2.2 BLS training/ First aid (Batch wise) (video based and hands on mannequin)

01-Mar-21 Monday

02-Mar-21 Tuesday

9 AM -10 AM

Discuss the
Small Group
C.M. 1.3 multifactorial etiology
Discussion
of disease

Sports

FC2.1,2.2BLS/FirstAidAssessment+Feedback(OSCE)

06-Mar-21 Saturday

08-Mar-21 Monday

09-Mar-21 Tuesday

10-Mar-21 Wednesday

13-Mar-21 Saturday

BI5.2

Describe and discuss
functions of proteins and
structure-function
relationships in relevant
areas eg, hemoglobin and
selected hemoglobinopathies
VI Patho Medicine
HI Physiology

BI10.5

Describe antigens and
conceptsinvolvedinvaccine
development.

PY2.8

11-Mar-21 Thursday

12-Mar-21 Friday

Describe and demonstrate
musclegroupsofupperarm
withemphasisonbicepsand
tricepsbrachii

AN11.1

Describe bleeding &clotting
disorders (Hemophilia,
purpura)
VI
Pathology

Lecture

AN8.1,
8.2, 8.4

Identify the given bone, its side,
important features & keep it in
anatomical, Identify & describe joints DOAP
formed by the given bone,
Session
Demonstrate important muscle
attachment on the given bone

Interactive
lecture

Lecture

FC 2.3

Biosafety and universal precautions

Lecture

AN8.1,
8.2, 8.4

Identify the given bone, its side,
important features & keep it in
anatomical, Identify & describe joints DOAP
Session
formed by the given bone,
Demonstrate important muscle
attachment on the given bone

Small Group
discussion

BI6.11

Identification of Unknown
Carbohydrates/ Discuss the heam
synthesis and porphyrias
VI Patho Medicine
HI Physiology

Module
1.2

AETCOM:Whatdoesitmean Group
tobeapatient?-Exploratory discussio
session
n

Identify & describe origin,
course, relations, branches
AN11.2,1
(or tributaries), termination Lecture
1.4
of important nerves and
vessels in arm

PY2.8

Describe the physiological
basis of anticoagulants.
VI Pathology

lecture

Describe the anatomical
basis of Venepuncture of
cubital veins ,Identify &
Practical/tut AN11.3,1
describe boundaries and
Lecture
orial
1.5,11.6
contents of cubital fossa
,Describe the anastomosis
around the elbow joint

Holiday

Interaction
with
Patients

Describe and demonstrate
A
important muscle groups of
Lecture
N12.1,12 ventral forearm with
.2
attachments, nerve supply
and actions

PY2.10

Define and classify different
Lecture
types of immunity.

Module
1.2

AN12.3,12.4

Identify & describe flexor
retinaculum with its
attachments,Explain
anatomical basis of carpal
tunnel syndrome

Describe and demonstrate important
muscle groups of ventral forearm
with attachments, nerve supply and Practical,
AN12.1,12
Module
actions, Identify & describe origin,
Small Group
.2
1.2
course, relations, branches (or
Discussion
tributaries),termination of important
nerves and vessels of forearm

Lecture

AETCOM:Hospital Visit

AETCOM:Whatdoesitmean Group
tobeapatient?-Exploratory discussio
session
n

BI6.11

AN11.1

Identification
of Unknown
Carbohydrate
s/Discussthe
heam
Practical/tut
synthesisand orial
porphyrias
VI patho
medicine
HIPhysiology

Describe the
anatomical groups of
Describe and
demonstrate
axillary lymph nodes
muscle groups Practical,
andspecifytheirareas
AN10.4,10.
of upper arm Small Group
of drainage, Explain SDL
7
with emphasis Discussion
anatomical basis of
enlarged axillary
onbicepsand
tricepsbrachii
lymphnodes
VI Surgery

DLC/record
the effect of
PY2.11/PY5
exercise on AP/DO
.12
arterial BP &
pulse

Identify &
describe
origin,course,
relations,
Practical,
AN11.2,11. branches (or
Small Group
tributaries),
4
Discussion
termination of
important
nerves and
vesselsinarm
Describe the
anatomical
groups of
axillary lymph
nodes and
specify their,
Explain the
anatomical
basis of
AN10.4,
clinical
Lecture
10.6, 10.7,
features of
11.3
Erb’s palsy
and
Klumpke’s
paralysis,
Explain
anatomical
basis of
enlarged

BI6.11

FC2.1,2.2BLS/FirstAidAssessment+Feedback(OSCE)

Identification
of Unknown
Carbohydrate
s/Discussthe
Practical/tut
processes
orial
involved in
heam
degredation
andJaundice.

C.M. 1.4

FC5.2,5.3

Discuss the natural Small Group
FC5.4
history of disease
Discussion

cellular and humoral
components of the
immune system

SDL

English/L
small
ocal
group
Language
teaching
(Hindi)

Computer
skills Basics

Extra
Curricula
r
activities

FC 2.4 handling and safe disposal of biohazards (Video based)

FC 2.5 Proper hand washing and use of PPE (hands on training)

15-Mar-21 Monday

16-Mar-21 Tuesday

17-Mar-21 Wednesday

BI10.3

19-Mar-21 Friday

Identify & describe course
and branches of important
blood vessels and nerves in
hand,Describe anatomical
basis of Claw hand

AN12.7,12.8

BI10.3

PY 1.8

Lecture

Lecture

Describethedevelopmentof
Lecture
immunityanditsregulation

PY2.10

18-Mar-21 Thursday

Describe the cellular and
humoral components of the
immune system & describe
the types and structure of
antibody.

Describe the cellular and
humoral components of the
immune system & describe
the types and structure of
antibody.

Describe and discuss the
molecular basis of resting
membrane potential

Lecture

Lecture

FC3.1,3.2

AN8.5,
12.5,12.6

BI6.11

National Health policies and national
health scenarios

Lecture

Identify & describe small
AN12.5,1 muscles of hand. Also
Lecture
2.6
describe movements of
thumb and muscles involved

Identify and name various bones in
articulated hand,Describe scaphoid
fracture and explain the anatomical
basisofavascularnecrosis,Specifythe
Practical,
parts ofmetacarpals and phalangesand
Small Group PY2.10
enumerate the peculiarities of
Teaching
pisiform, dentify & describe small
muscles of hand. Also describe
movementsofthumbandmuscles
involved

Identification of Unknown
Carbohydrates/ Discuss the processes Practical/tut AN12.9,1
involved in heam degredation and
orial
2.10
Jaundice.

Demonstrate important muscle
attachment on the given bone,
Describescaphoidfractureandexplain
the anatomical basis of avascular
necrosis, Describe and demonstrate
AN 8.4,
shoulder joint for– type, articular
8.6,10.12,
Lecture
surfaces,capsule, synovial membrane,
11.4
ligaments, relations, movements,
musclesinvolved,bloodsupply,nerve
supplyandappliedanatomy,Describe
theanatomicalbasisofSaturdaynight
paralysis

PY2.11/PY DLC/record the effect of posturee on
AP/DO
5.12
arterial BP & pulse

PY 3.1

Describethedevelopmentof
Lecture
immunityanditsregulation

Identify & describe fibrous
flexor sheaths, ulnar bursa,
radial bursa and digital
Lecture
synovial sheaths, Explain
infection of fascial spaces of
palm

Discuss neuroglia; Nerve
Growth Factor & other
growth factors/cytokines
HI Anatomy

Lecture

Identify, describe and
demonstrate important
muscle groups of dorsal
forearm with attachments,
nerve supply and actions,
AN12.11,
Identify & describe origin,
12.12,12.
Lecture
course, relations, branches
13
(or tributaries), termination
of important nerves and
vessels of back of forearm,
Describe the anatomical
basis of Wrist drop

L
U
N
C
H

Describe and identify
the deltoid and
Identify &
rotator cuff muscles,
describe
Describe and
flexor
demonstrateshoulder
retinaculum
joint for– type,
Practical,
with its
AN12.3,12.
AN10.10,1 articular surfaces,
SDL
attachments,E Small Group
4
0.12
capsule, synovial
Discussion
xplain
membrane,ligaments,
anatomical
relations, movements,
basisofcarpal
muscles involved,
tunnel
blood supply, nerve
syndrome
supply andapplied
anatomy

FC5.2,5.3

English/L
small
ocal
group
Language
teaching
(Hindi)

DLC/record
the effect of
PY2.11/PY5
exercise on AP/AP
.12
arterial BP &
pulse

FC 5.4

Computer
skills DOAP
Basics

PY 3.1

Describe the structure
and functions of a
SDL
neuron
HI Anatomy

Identify &
describe
course and
branches of
important
AN12.7,12.
blood vessels
8
and nerves in
hand,Describe
anatomical
basis of Claw
hand

Practical,
Small Group
Discussion, FC 2.8
DOAP
Session

DLC/record
the effect of
PY2.11/PY5
exercise on AP/AP
.12
arterial BP &
pulse

Identify,
describe and
demonstrate
important
muscle groups
of dorsal
forearm with
attachments,
nerve supply
and actions,
Identify &
describe
Practical,
AN12.11,12 origin, course,
Small Group
.12,12.13 relations,
Discussion
branches (or
tributaries),
terminationof
important
nerves and
vessels of
back of
forearm,
Describe the
anatomical
basis of Wrist
drop

C.M. 1.5

Immunization

Demonstrate the
intervention at
various levels of
prevention

Lecture

DOAP

Extra
Curricula
r
activities

sports

FC 2.6 Needle stick injuries (Video based discussion)

20-Mar-21 Saturday

Identify & describe
compartments deep to
extensor retinaculum,
Lecture
Identify & describe extensor
expansion formation

AN12.14,12.15

22-Mar-21 Monday

BI10.4

23-Mar-21 Tuesday

AN13.3, AN 13.5

24-Mar-21 Wednesday

PY 1.8

25-Mar-21 Thursday

26-Mar-21 Friday

Lecture

FC 2.8

Describe antigens and
conceptsinvolvedinvaccine
development.

Lecture

Describe the structure of
neuro-muscular junction and
Lecture
transmission of impulses
VI Anaesthesia

BI5.2

Practical,
Small Group
Module
Discussion,
1.2
DOAP
Session

AETCOM: students write a
reportfromreflectionsbased
onsessions
SDL
1&2andonotherreadings,
TVseriesmoviesetc.

DescribeandexplainFascia
of upper limb and
AN13.1,1 compartments, veins of
Lecture
3.2
upper limb and its lymphatic
drainage, Describe
dermatomes of upper limb

Visit to Immunization centre

Identifythebonesandjointsofupperlimbseeninanteroposteriorandlateralviewradiographsof
shoulderregion,arm,elbow,forearmandhand
Visitto
hospital Radiodiagnosis

Describe and discuss the
molecular basis of action
Lecture
potential in excitable tissue

BI10.5

PY 3.4

Describe & discuss innate
and adaptive immune
responses, self/non-self
recognition and the central
role of T-helper cells in
immune responses.

Identify & describe compartments
AN12.14,1 deeptoextensorretinaculum,Identify
& describe extensor expansion
2.15
formation

ECE
(Anatomy)

PY 1.8

Colour reactions of Proteins and
Amino acids/ Describe and discuss
functions of proteins and structurepractical/tut AN13.4,1
functionrelationshipsinrelevantareas orial
3.5
eg, hemoglobin and selected
hemoglobinopathies

AN13.6,
13.7

Identify & demonstrate important
bonylandmarksofupperlimb:Jugular
notch,sternalangle,acromialangle,
spineofthescapula,vertebrallevelof
the medial end, Inferior angle of the
scapula, Identify & demonstrate
surface projection of: Cephalic and
basilic vein, Palpation of Brachial
artery, Radialartery,
Testing of muscles: Trapezius,
pectoralis major, serratus
anterior,latissimus dorsi, deltoid,
biceps brachii, Brachioradialis

Lecture

Module
1.2

AETCOM:studentswriteareportfrom
reflectionsbasedonsessions
1&2andonotherreadings,TVseries
moviesetc.

SDLfollowed
by
discussion of AN13.8
their
reflections

PY3.3

Describe and discuss the
Lecture
molecular basis of action
potential in excitable tissue

Describe Sternoclavicular
joint,Acromioclavicularjoint,
Lecture
Carpometacarpal joints &
Metacarpophalangealjoint

Describe the degeneration
and regeneration in
peripheral nerves
VI Medicine (nesting)

Describe development of
upper limb

BI5.2

AN13.4,

Colour
reactions of
Proteins and
Amino acids/
Describe and
discuss
functions of
proteins and
practical/tut
FC 3.3 Health care systems and principles of community health (lecture)
structureorial
function
relationships
in relevant
areas eg,
hemoglobin
and selected
hemoglobinop
athies
Describe
Sternoclavicul
Describe and
demonstrate
ar joint,
English/L
Acromioclavic
important muscle
small
A
ocal
Practical
groups of ventral
SDL
FC5.2,5.3
group
ular joint,
N12.1,12.2
Language
teaching
Carpometacar
forearm with
(Hindi)
attachments, nerve
pal joints &
Metacarpoph
supply and actions
alangealjoint

DLC/record
the effect of
PY2.11/PY5
posturee on AP/DO
.12
arterial BP &
pulse
Identify &
demonstrate
important
bony
landmarks of
upper
limb:Jugular
notch, sternal
angle,
acromial
angle,spineof
the scapula,
vertebral level
AN13.6,
of the medial DOAP
13.7
end, Inferior
angle of the
scapula,
Identify &
demonstrate
surface
projection of:
Cephalic and
basilic vein,
Palpation of
Brachial
artery,Radial

Lecture

DLC/record
the effect of
PY2.11/PY5
posturee on AP/AP
.12
arterial BP &
pulse

Lecture

FC 2.9

Documentatio
n pertaining
to patient
care

PY 3.2

Describe the types,
functions &properties SDL
of nerve fibers

cellular and humoral
components of the
immune system

Describe the concepts,
the principles of
Health promotion and
C.M. 1.6
Education, IEC and
Behavioral change
communication (BCC)

FC 5.4

SDL

Lecture

Computer
DOAP
skills Basics

Extra
Curricula
r
activities

sports

FC 2.7 Biomedical Waste management (Interactive lecture)

27-Mar-21 Saturday

AN5.2, 5.5

Differentiate between
pulmonary and systemic
circulation, Describe portal
system giving examples

Lecture

31-Mar-21 Wednesday

Closure Session

Summati
ve
Assessme
nt (SAQs

BI6.12

Describethemajortypesofhaemoglobinanditsderivativesfoundin
thebodyandtheirphysiological/pathologicalrelevance. Classroom

ECE
(Biochemistr FC 4.1
y)

Professio
nalism & interactiv
e lecture
ethics
Concept

Holiday

29-Mar-21 Monday

30-Mar-21 Tuesday

Differentiate between pulmonary and
Small Group Module
AN5.2, 5.5 systemic circulation, Describe portal
Teaching
1.2
system giving examples

AN5.3, 5.4,5.6

PY3.6

List general differences
between arteries & veins,
Explain functional difference
between elastic, muscular
arteries and arterioles,
Lecture
Describe the concept of
anastomoses and collateral
circulation with significance
of end-arteries

Describe the
pathophysiology of
Myasthenia gravis
VI Anaesthesia (nesting)

Small Group
discussion

AN5.3,
5.4,5.6,
5.7

BI3.1

List general differences between
arteries & veins, Explain functional
difference between elastic, muscular
Small Group
arteries and arterioles,, Explain
PY3.5
Teaching
function of meta-arterioles,
precapillary sphincters, arterio-venous
anastomoses

Precipitation reactions of
Demonstarti AN5.1,
Proteins/Describe and discuss principle
on
5.7, 5.8
and uses of Chromatography

Discusstheactionofneuromuscularblockingagents Lecture
VI Pharmacology(Sharing)

DLC/record
the effect of
PY2.11/PY5
posturee on AP/AP
.12
arterial BP &
pulse

Differentiate between blood
vascular and lymphatic
system, Explain function of
meta-arterioles, precapillary
Lecture
sphincters, arterio-venous
anastomoses, Define
thrombosis, infarction &
aneurysm

Describe the
concept of
anastomoses
and collateral
circulation
with
AN5.6, 5.8
Lecture
significance of
end-arteries,
Define
thrombosis,
infarction &
aneurysm

PY3.7

Describethedifferent
typesofmusclefibres Small Group
FC 5.5
andtheirstructure
Discussion
HI Anatomy

Compute
r skills Assessing DOAP
online
content

FC 2.7 Biomedical Waste management (visit to hospital)

MAHARANI LAXMIBAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020- 2021
April 2021
Date

Day

01-Apr-21 Thursday

compete
9 AM -10 AM
mode
ncy no.
Discuss and
differentiate
monosaccharides, disaccharides and
polysaccharides
BI3.1 giving examples of
Lecture
main carbohydrates
as energy fuel,
structural element
and storage in the
human body.

02-Apr-21 Friday

03-Apr-21 Saturday

05-Apr-21 Monday

compete
10 AM -12 Noon
ncy no.

mode

compete
12 Noon -1 PM
ncy no.

AN6.1

List the components and
Small Group PY 3.7,
functions of the
Teaching
PY3.8
lymphatic system

AN21.1,
21.2,
21.3

Identifyanddescribethe
salient features of
sternum, typical rib, Ist
rib and
typicalthoracicvertebra,
Identify & describe the
featuresof2nd,11thand DOAP
Session
12thribs,1st,11thand
12th
thoracic vertebrae,
Describe&demonstrate
the boundaries of
thoracicinlet,cavityand
outlet,

mode

Describe structure,
action potential and
its properties in
Lecture
different muscle
types (skeletal &
smooth)

1 PM-2
PM

compete
2 PM -4 PM
ncy no.

PY3.14

Arneth count/ Perform
Ergography

mode

compete
4 PM-5 PM
ncy no.

DO/DO

Discuss the
concepts, the
principles of
Health
Small
promotion and
Group
C.M. 1.6
Education, IEC Discussio
and Behavioral
n
change
communication
(BCC)

mode

compete 5 PM-6
ncy no. PM

mode

Extracuri
cular
activities

Holiday

AN6.2,
6.3

BI3.1

Describestructureof
lymph capillaries &
mechanism of lymph
circulation , Explain
the concept of
Lecture
lymphoedema and
spread of tumors via
lymphatics and
venous system
VI Surgery

DiscusstheGAGsand
proteoglycans,
glycoproteins.

Lecture

Anatomy FA & feedback

Module
1.3

AN21.3

AETCOM:The
doctor-patient
relationship:
fundamentals

Large
group
discussio
n

Describe &
demonstrate the
boundaries of
Lecture
thoracicinlet,cavity
and outlet,

BI10.4

AN21.4

Tests for Proteins(Albumin,
Globulin &
Casien)/Describe&discuss
innate and adaptive
immune responses,
Practical/
self/non-self recognition
GD
and the central role of Thelper cells in immune
responses.
VI Pathology
medicineHI Physiology

Describe & demonstrate
extent, attachments,
direction of fibres, nerve
supply and actions of
intercostal muscles

FC 4.1 Consequences of unprofessional behaviour : Case based learning

Practical AN 13.5

Identify the
bones and joints
of upper limb
seen in
anteroposterior
and lateral view SDL
radiographs of
shoulder region,
arm, elbow,
forearm and
hand

FC5.2,5.3

English/
small
Local
group
Language
teaching
(Hindi)

06-Apr-21 Tuesday

AN21.4

Describe &
demonstrate extent,
attachments,
Lecture
direction of fibres,
nerve supply and
actions of intercostal
muscles

Describe&demonstrate
origin, course, relations
andbranchesofatypical
intercostal nerve,
Mention origin, course
andbranches/tributaries
of: 1) anterior &
Practical,
AN21.5,2 posterior intercostal
Small Group PY3.9
1.6,21.7 vessels 2) internal
Discussion`
thoracic vessels,Mention
the origin, course,
relationsandbranchesof
1) atypical intercostal
nerve 2) superior
intercostal artery,
subcostal artery

PY3.10,
07-Apr-21 Wednesday
PY3.11

Describethemodeof
muscle contraction
(isometric and
Lecture
isotonic) & Explain
energy source and
musclemetabolism

FC3.3,
3.5,3.6

08-Apr-21 Thursday

Describe the
biochemical
processes involved in
generation of energy
in cells. Enzymes of
biological oxidation,

Describe & demonstrate
mechanics and types of
AN21.9,2
respiration, Describe
1.10
costochondral and
interchondral joints

09-Apr-21 Friday

BI6.6

PY3.13

Lecture

Describemuscular
dystrophy:
Small Group Module
myopathies
Discussion 1.3
VIMedicine(nesting)
HIAnatomy

Understand health care
systems

Illustrative Case Based
discussion

Group
discussion

Describe the
molecular basis of
muscle contraction
in skeletal and in
smooth muscles

Lecture

Describe &
demonstrateorigin,
course, relations
and branches of a
typical intercostal
nerve, Mention
origin, course and
branches/
tributaries of: 1)
AN21.5,2 anterior & posterior
Lecture
1.6,21.7 intercostalvessels2)
internal thoracic
vessels, Mentionthe
origin, course,
relations and
branches of 1)
atypical intercostal
nerve 2) superior
intercostal artery,
subcostalartery

Practical,
Small Group
PY 3.12,
Discussion,
PY3.17
DOAP
Session

Explain the
gradation of
muscular activity & Lecture
Describe Strengthduration curve

Small Group
AN21.8
discussion

Describe &
demonstrate type,
articular surfaces &
movements of
Lecture
manubriosternal,
costovertebral,
costotransverse and
xiphisternal joints

PY3.14

Arneth count/Perform
Ergography

AP/AP

PY5.1

Describe the
functional
anatomy of
SDL
heart including
chambers,sound
s;

FC 5.5

Compute
r skills Assessing DOAP
online
content

DOAP

AN21.8

PY3.14

Describe & demonstrate
type, articular surfaces &
movements of
manubriosternal,
costovertebral,
costotransverse and
xiphisternal joints

Arneth count/Perform
Ergography

PMM
1.1
Small
Group
Discussio
n, DOAP
Session

AP/AP

Carbohydrate
chemistry

Demonatrate in
a simulated
environment
C.M. 1.6
Behavioral
change
communication
(BCC)

Identify side, external
features and relations of
structures which form root
of lung & bronchial tree
and their clinical correlat,
AN24.2,2
Practical PY3.13
Describe a
4.3,24.5
bronchopulmonary
segment, Mention the

Describe
muscular
dystrophy:
myopathies

SDL

Infectio
n
Control
: Part - I
Infectio
n
Control
Practic
es –
Decont
aminati
on Use
of
PPEs

DOAP

DOAP

PMM
1.1

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Infectio
n
Control:
Part - I
Infectio
n
Control
Practice
s–
Deconta
minatio
n Use of
PPEs

Personal Inetractive
grooming lecture

10-Apr-21 Saturday

12-Apr-21 Monday

13-Apr-21 Tuesday

Describe &
demonstrate
mechanics and types
AN21.9,2 of respiration,
Lecture
1.10
Describe
costochondral and
interchondral joints
HI Physiology

Describe the
processes involved in
digestion and
assimilation of
carbohydrates and
BI3.2,
storage. & Define and
BI3.3 &
differentiate the
BI3.4
pathways of
carbohydrate
metabolism glycolysis.
VI medicne

AN21.4

Describe &
demonstrate extent,
attachments,
Lecture
direction of fibres,
nerve supply and
actions of intercostal
muscles

14-Apr-21 Wednesday

Holiday

15-Apr-21 Thursday

Describe the
biochemical
processes involved in
generation of energy
in cells. Electron
transport chain.

BI6.6

Lecture

Lecture

Identify side, external
features and relations of
structures which form
root of lung & bronchial
tree and their clinical
AN24.2,2
Practical
correlat, Describe a
4.3,24.5
bronchopulmonary
segment, Mention the
blood supply, lymphatic
drainage and nerve
supply of lungs

Physiology FA &
feedback

Module
1.3

AETCOM: doctorpatient relationship
that
SDL
includes learning
from resources, lay
press, media and
movies

BI3.6

Identify phrenic nerve &
describe its formation
&distribution, Describe the
AN24.4,2
extent, length, relations,
4.6
blood supply, lymphatic
drainage and nerve supply
of trachea

Mention boundaries
and contents of the
superior, anterior,
AN21.11
Lecture
middle and
posterior
mediastinum

Describe&demonstrate
origin, course, relations
andbranchesofatypical
intercostal nerve,
Mention origin, course
andbranches/tributaries
of: 1) anterior &
Practical,
AN21.5,2 posterior intercostal
Small Group PY5.1
1.6,21.7 vessels 2) internal
Discussion`
thoracic vessels,Mention
the origin, course,
relationsandbranchesof
1) atypical intercostal
nerve 2) superior
intercostal artery,
subcostal artery

Describe the
Pacemaker tissue
and conducting
system.
HI Anatomy

Mention boundaries and
contents of the superior,
AN21.11
Practical
anterior, middle and
posterior mediastinum

Describe the
properties of cardiac
muscle including its
morphology,
Lecture
electrical,
mechanical and
metabolic functions

PY5.2

Tests for Proteins (Gelatin,
Peptone)/ discuss the
Practical/
glycolysis, TCA cycle and tutorial
gluconeogenesis.

PY3.14

Lecture

L
U
N
C
H

Arneth count/Perform
Ergography

FC 5.1 Attitude & communication (small group discussion)

Practical,
Small
Group
AN24.1
Discussio
n`

Mention the
blood supply,
lymphatic
drainage and
nerve supply of
pleura, extent of
pleura and
SDL
describe the
pleural recesses
and their
applied anatomy
VI Medicine HI
Physiology

FC5.2,5.3

English/
small
Local
group
Language
teaching
(Hindi)

AP/AP

Describe the
functional
anatomy of
SDL
heart including
chambers,sound
s;

FC 5.5

Compute
r skills Assessing DOAP
online
content

BT/CT/Demonstrate effect
of mild, moderate and
PY2.11/P severe exercise and record DOAP/D
Y3.15
changes in
O
cardiorespiratory
parameters

PY5.1

C.M. 1.8

Discuss the
impact of
Demographic
profile ofIndia
onhealth

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Sports

16-Apr-21 Friday

17-Apr-21 Saturday

19-Apr-21 Monday

20-Apr-21 Tuesday

PY 5.3

Discuss the events
occurring during the
cardiac cycle

AN25.2

Describe
development of
Lecture
pleura, lung & heart

BI3.6

AN22.2

21-Apr-21 Wednesday

22-Apr-21 Thursday

Describe and discuss
the concept of TCA
cycle as a amphibolic
pathway and its
regulation.

Lecture

Lecture

Describe
&demonstrate
external and internal Lecture
features of each
chamber of heart

BT/CT/Demonstrate
effect of mild, moderate
PY2.11/P andsevereexerciseand
DOAP/DO
Y3.15
record changes in
cardiorespiratory
parameters

AN22.2

Identify phrenic
nerve&describeits
formation &
distribution,
AN24.4,2 Describe the extent,
Lecture
4.6
length, relations,
blood supply,
lymphaticdrainage
andnervesupplyof
trachea

AN22.1

Describe & demonstrate
subdivisions, sinuses in
pericardium, blood supply
and nerve supply of
pericardium

Practical,
Small
PY 5.3
Group
Discussio
n`

Discuss the
Group
events occurring
Discussio FC 3.1
during the
n
cardiac cycle

Describe&demonstrate
external and internal
Practical,
Module
features of each
Small Group
1.3
chamber of heart
Discussion`
HI Physiology

AETCOM: doctorpatient relationship
that
includes learning
SDL
from resources, lay
press, media and
movies

Biochemistry FA &
feedback

Describe &
demonstrate
subdivisions, sinuses
in pericardium,
Lecture
blood supply and
nerve supply of
pericardium

Describe & demonstrate
origin,courseandbranches
AN22.3,2 of coronary arteries ,
2.4
Describeanatomicalbasis
ofischaemicheartdisease
HI Physiology

PY5.3

Discuss the events
occurring during the Lecture
cardiac cycle

Blood group /Demonstrate
effect of mild, moderate
PY2.11/P and severe exercise and
DOAP/AP PY5.2
record changes in
Y3.15
cardiorespiratory
parameters

PY5.4

Describe generation,
Lecture
conduction of
cardiac impulse

Demonstrate
Bloodgroup/Demonstrate
the role of
effect of mild, moderate
effective
PY2.11/P and severe exercise and
DOAP/AP C.M. 1.9 Communication
Y3.15
record changes in
skills in healthin
cardiorespiratory
a simulated
parameters
environment

Identifyanddescribethe
salient features of
sternum, typical rib, Ist
riband
AN 21.1, typical thoracic vertebra, DOAP
21.2
Identify & describe the Session
featuresof2nd,11thand
12th ribs, 1st, 11th and
12th
thoracic vertebrae

AN22.1

BI3.6

Identification of Unknown
Proteins/ discuss the HMP
Practcal/t
shunt, glycogen
utorial
metabolism, Fructose and
galactose metabolism.

Practical,
Small
Group
AN24.3
Discussio
n`

Medicoleg
al issues: Interactive
Introducti lecture
on

FC 3.1 Medicolegal issues: case scenarios

Describe a
bronchopulmon SDL
ary segment

Describe the
properties of
cardiac muscle
including its
morphology,
electrical,
mechanical and
metabolic
functions

FC5.2,5.3

Small
Group
FC 5.5
Discussio
n

English/
small
Local
group
Language
teaching
(Hindi)

Compute
r skills Assessing DOAP
online
content

Holiday

BI6.6

Describe the
biochemical
processes involved in
generation of energy
in cells. Oxidative
phosphorylation.

Lecture

Describe & demonstrate
the external appearance,
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply,lymphatic
drainage and applied
AN23.1,2 anatomy of oesophagus, DOAP
Describe & demonstrate Session
3.2
the extent, relations
tributaries of thoracic
duct and enumerate its
applied anatomy
VI Surgery

DOAP

Sports

Describe the
physiology of
electrocardiogram
(E.C.G), its
applications and the
cardiac axis

23-Apr-21 Friday

PY5.5

24-Apr-21 Saturday

Describe the fibrous
skeleton of heart,
Mention the parts,
AN22.6,2
position and arterial Lecture
2.7
supply of the
conducting system of
heart

26-Apr-21 Monday

27-Apr-21 Tuesday

BI3.4

AN22,
24,25

28-Apr-21 Wednesday PY5.7

Define and
differentiate the
pathways of
carbohydrate
metabolismgluconeogenesis.
VI Medicine

Lecture

Lecture

Module
1.3

AETCOM: Discussion on
Summative
Doctor Patient
assessment AN22.5
relationship & closure
(SAQs)
with Assessment

Identifyanddescribethe
salient features of
sternum, typicalrib, Ist
rib and typical thoracic
AN 21.1,
vertebra, Identify &
21.2
describethefeaturesof
2nd,11thand12thribs,
1st, 11thand 12th
thoracicvertebrae

Describe the steps in
clinico socio-culturaland
demographic assessment
C.M.2.1, of the individual, family
C.M.2.2 andcommunity,Describe
the socio-culturalfactors,
family (types) and itsrole
inhealthanddisease

Heart&Pericardium,Lungs&Trachea,Thorax
VisittoRadiodiagnosisXray

Describe and discuss
Lecture
haemodynamics of
circulatory system

FC 3.6

visit to CHC

DOAP
Session

PY5.6

Describe &
demonstrate the
formation, course,
tributaries and
termination of
coronary sinus

Lecture

AN23.3

Describe & demonstrate
origin, course, relations,
tributaries and termination
of superior venacava,
azygos, hemiazygos and
accessory hemiazygos veins

Describe abnormal
ECG, arrythmias,
heart block and
myocardial
Infarction

Small
group
discussio
n

FC 4.7

Stress management

Lecture

Describe &
demonstrate the
external
appearance,
relations, blood
supply, nerve
supply,lymphatic
drainage and
AN23.1,2 applied anatomy of
Lecture
oesophagus,
3.2
Describe &
demonstrate the
extent, relations
tributaries of
thoracic duct and
enumerate its
applied anatomy HI
Surgery

ECE
(Anatomy)

PY5.7

Describe and discuss
haemodynamics of Lecture
circulatory system

Blood group, BT/CT/
DemonstrateHarvardStep
PY2.11/P test and describe the
Y3.16
impact on induced
physiologicparametersina
simulated environment

AN23.4

Mention the extent,
branches and
relations of arch of Lecture
aorta & descending
thoracic aorta

AN25.7

Field visit

Practical,
Small
PY5.6
Group
Discussio
n`

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Describe
abnormal ECG,
arrythmias,
heart block and
myocardial
Infarction
VI Medicine
(nesting)

Small
FC 4.6 Understand and respect
Group
the cultural diversities (group
Discussio
discussion)
n

FC 4.8 Role of yoga & meditation in personal health (DOAP)

Describe & demonstrate
origin, course, relations,
tributaries and termination
of superior venacava,
AN 23.3 azygos, hemiazygos and
AN22.3,2
Practical
AN23.4 accessory hemiazygos
2.4
veins.Mention the extent,
branches and relations of
arch of aorta & descending
thoracic aorta

Describe &
demonstrate
origin, course
andbranchesof
coronary
SDL
arteries ,
Describe
anatomical basis
of ischaemic
heart disease

Describe and
discuss
haemodynamics
of circulatory
system

AP/DO

Identify structures seen on
Practical
a plain x-ray chest (PA
view)

PY5.7

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

FC5.2,5.3

Small
Group
FC 5.5
Discussio
n

English/
small
Local
group
Language
teaching
(Hindi)

Compute
r skills Assessing DOAP
online
content

Extracuri
cular
activities

29-Apr-21 Thursday

30-Apr-21 Friday

BI6.7

PY5.6

Describe the
processes involved in
maintenance of
normal pH, water &
electrolyte balance of
body fluids and the
derangements
associated with
these.
VI Medicne
HI Physiology

Lecture

Describe and
demonstrate origin,
course, relations,
tributaries and
AN. 23.3
Lecture
termination of superior
venacava,azygous,hemi
azygous, and accessory
hemiazygousvein.

Abnormal ECG in Heart blocks,arrhythmias Myocardial infarction
(Classroom)

PY5.8

Describe and discuss
local and systemic
Lecture
cardiovascular
regulatory
mechanisms

Identify & Mention
the location and
ECE
AN23.5,2 extent of thoracic
Lecture
(Physiology) 3.6
sympathetic chain,
Describe the
splanchnic nerves

Blood group, BT/CT/
DemonstrateHarvardStep
PY2.11/P test and describe the
Y3.16
impact on induced
physiologicparametersina
simulatedenvironment

AN25.9

AP/DO

Demonstrate
the important
aspects of the
C.M.1.10 doctor patient
relationshipina
simulated
environment

Demonstrate surface
marking of lines of pleural
reflection, lung borders
and fissures, trachea, heart Practical PY5.9
borders, apex beat &
surface projection of
valves of heart

Describe the
cardiac outout &
its regulation:
ECHOCARDIOGR
APHY

DOAP FC5.2,5.3

Small
Group
Discussio
n

English/
small
Local
group
Language
teaching
(Hindi)

FC 4.2 Altruism as a virtue of
physician (Small group
discussion)

MAHARANI LAXMIBAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020- 2021
May 2021
Date

Day

competen

cy no.

competency
9 AM -10 AM

mode

no.

compete
10AM-12Noon

mode

ncyno.

Saturday

AN23.7

Monday

BI3.4

PART COMPETITIONVIVA

PY 5.9

carbohydrate metabolism- Lecture

AnatomyFA&feedback

birth

VI

AN25.2

PY5.9

humanlife,Explainthe
Lecture

AN76.1,76.2 terms-phylogeny,

Medicine

ontogeny, trimester,

HI Physiology

viability

Describetheregulationof
Lecture
blood pressure

development of

BI3.9

mode

ncyno.

& BI3.8

Small
Group

PY5.9

Teaching

(eg;fluoride,arsenate)& DOAP/GD AN25.4
Discuss and interpret
laboratory results of
metabolism of
carbohydrates.
HI Physiology

disease.
(Diabetes)

compete 5 PM-6
4PM-5PM

pressure&its

Lecture

5.2

correlatetoitsfunction,

Practical

23.2

mode

mode

ncy no. PM

PY3.18/P
Y3.16

Describe
embryological basis
of: 1) atrial septal
defect,2)ventricular
septal defect, 3)

HarvardSteptestand

(Biochem FC 4.2 Altruism - case discussion
istry)

Describe
&demonstrate
the external
appearance,
relations, blood
supply, nerve
supply,lymphatic
drainage and

English/L
small
ocal

applied anatomy of SDL

FC 5.2, 5.3

oesophagus,
Describe
&demonstrate
the
extent,relations
tributaries of
thoracic ductand
enumerate its
appliedanatomy

assisted

describetheimpacton

learning

induced physiologic
parametersinasimulated
environment

methods/AP

PY5.10

Small

microcirculation,

group

lymphatic

discussio

r skills FC 5.5

Assessing DOAP
online

circulation,capillary, n
skin
VI Medicine

content

English/L small

AN77.1,7menstrualcycle,Describe

SmallGroup

Gluconeogenesis

7.2

Teaching

and TCAcycle

thesynchronybetweenthe
ovarian and menstrual
cycles

group

teaching

Compute

including cerebral,

Describe the uterine
changesoccurringduringthe
Lecture

Language

(Hindi)

Describe&discuss
regional circulation

Demonstratio

experiments/Demonstraten,Computer
Lecture

factors affecting BP

4) tracheooesophagealfistula
VI Medicine,
Paediatrics
HI Physiology

AN23.1,

Describe the ultrastructure
of epithelium

componentsand

Fallot’s tetralogy &

Visit to Medicineward
VIMedicine

Identifyepitheliumunder
themicroscope&describe
AN65.1,6 the various types that

Describetheblood

normal urine./Describe

Wednesday

2PM-4PM

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (i)
amphibian nerve-muscle

estimate and determine

05-May-21

compete

Discuss the mechanism and significance of blood glucose regulation in health andECE

Lecture

Describethestagesof

and changes occurring at
AN25.3

ncyno.

pleura, lung & heart

Describe fetal circulation

Tuesday

regulation and
factors affecting
heart rate

Describe

glycogen metabolism.
VI Medicine

04-May-21

PM

outout&its

relations and applied
Lecture
anatomyoflymphaticduct
VI Surgery

Define and differentiate
the pathways of
03-May-21

mode

compete

Describethecardiac

Mentiontheextent,
01-May-21

12 Noon -1 PM

1PM-2

SDL

FC 5.2, 5.3

ocal

group

Language
(Hindi)

teaching

06-May-21

07-May-21

Thursday

Friday

BI6.7

PY5.9

Describetheprocesses
involved in maintenance
of normal pH, water &
electrolyte balance of
body fluids and the
derangements associated
withthese.
VI
Medicine
HI Physiology

Lecture

AN. 66.1,
66.2

Describe & identify
various types of
Connectivetissue with
functional correlation,
Ultrasructure of
connective tissue

Hypertension & its complications
(Hospital visit - Medicine Ward)

Describe & discuss
Practical

PY5.10

Saturday

AN25.6

Mention development of
aortic arch arteries, SVC, Lecture
IVC and coronary sinus

AN77.6

Lecture

Describe
developmentalbasis
of congenital
anomalies,
transposition of
greatvessels,

ECE
(Physiology
)
AN25.5

08-May-21

regional circulation
coronary

PY3.18/P

Describe teratogenic
influences; fertility and Small
sterility, surrogate
Group
motherhood, social
Teaching
significance of “sex-ratio”.
PY5.11

the correct clinical
examination of the
abdomeninanormal
volunteer orsimulated
environment

Demonstratio
n, Computer C.M. 1.1 Assessment of

Compute
r skills -

assisted
to 1.10
learning
methods/ DO

online
content

Describe spermatogenesis
and oogenesis along with
diagrams, Describe the
AN77.3,7 stages and consequences of Small Group

dextrocardia, patentLecture
ductus arteriosus
and coarctation of
aorta
VI Medicine
Pediatrics
HI Physiology

Describe thepathophysiologyofshock

Y4.10

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (i)
amphibian nerve - muscle
experiments/ Demonstrate

Small
Group
Discussio
n

7.4,77.5

fertilisation,EnumerateandTeaching
describe the anatomical
principles underlying
contraception

PY5.10

and Disease

including
microcirculation,
lymphatic

Group

FC4.3Valueofintegrity,respect
discussion)

skin
VI Medicine

Describe the common
poisons that inhibit crucial
enzymes of carbohydrate
metabolism (eg; fluoride,
arsenate) & Discuss and
interpret laboratory results
BI3.7/BI3. of analytes./Perform urine Small group
8&
analysis to estimate and discussion/nD
BI11.3 determine chemical
OAP
components of normal
urine. associated with
metabolism of
carbohydrates.
VI Medicine Patho
HI Physiology
Describe

10-May-21

Monday

BI3.4

Define and differentiate
the pathways of
Lecture
carbohydrate metabolismHMP shunt.

of: 1) atrial septal
Physiology FA & feedback

Describe & identify various
types of muscle under the
microscope, Classify muscle

Describe & identify
various types of
connective tissue
AN66.1,6
6.2

with functional
correlation,Describe
theultrastructureof
connectivetissue

Lecture

AN67.1,

and describe thestructure-

67.2,67.3functioncorrelationofthe
same, Describe the
ultrastructure of muscular
tissue

septal defect, 3)
Practical,

SmallGroup
Discussion

4) tracheoAN25.4

Compute
r skills online
content

11-May-21

12-May-21

Tuesday

Describe the stages of
human life, Explain the
AN76.1,76
terms- phylogeny,
.2
ontogeny, trimester,
viability

Wednesday PY6.2

Lecutre

Describethemechanicsof
normal respiration,
Lecture
pressure changes during
ventilation,

Describe cleavage and
formation of blastocyst, Small
AN78.1,78.2 Describe the
development of
Group
trophoblast
Teaching

BI11.4

Perform urine analysis to
estimate and determine
abnormal constituents. DOAP

PY5.11

13-May-21

14-May-21

15-May-21

Thursday

BI6.7

Friday

Holiday

Saturday

Describe & Identify
multipolar & unipolar
neuron, ganglia,
peripheralnerv,Describe
AN68.1,68
thestructure-function
Lecture
.2,68.3
correlation ofneuron,
Describe the
ultrastructure of nervous
tissue

AN 68.1,
68.2, 68.3

Describe & Identify
multipolar & unipolar
neuron, ganglia,
peripheral, Describe the
structure-function
correlation of neuron,
Describe the
ultrastructure of nervous
tissue

Small
Group

syncopeandheart
failure

Discussio
n

Y4.10

Practical PY6.2

PY6.2

8.4,78.5

volumeand
capacities,

Describe the
ventilation, V/P
ratio,diffusion
capacityoflungs

Small
Group

PY3.18/P

Discussio
n

Y4.10

Demonstratio
n, Computer

the correct clinical
examination of the
abdomeninanormal
volunteer orsimulated
environment

assisted
learning
methods/AP

Small Group

embryonic mesoderm and Teaching
coelom,bilaminardiscand
prochordalplate,Describein
brief abortion; decidual
reaction,pregnancytest

ObservewithComputer
assisted learning (i)
amphibiannerve-muscle
experimentsDemonstrate
the correct clinical
examination of the
abdomeninanormal
volunteer orsimulated
environment

L
U
N
C

PY6.1

functionalanatomy
ofrespiratorytract

SDL

English/L
ocal
group
Language
(Hindi)

Compute
r skills Glycogen
metabolism and
HMP shunt

SDL

Perform clinicosocio
cultural and
demographic
Demonstratio C.M. 2.1
DOAP
assessment of the
n, Computer
individual, family
andcommunity
assisted
learning
methods/AP

Identify abnormal
constituents in urine,
interpret the findings and
correlate these with
BI11.20 /
pathological
practical/GD
BI11.5
states./Describe screening
of urine for inborn errors &
describe the use of paper
chromatography.

Lecture

Describe the
FC5.2,5.3

Describe the process of
implantation & common
abnormal sites of
implantation, Describe the
AN78.3,7 formation of extra-

synchrony between
the ovarian and
menstrual cycles

Describe the lung

Explain embryological
basis of congenital
malformations, nucleus
pulposus, sacrococcygeal
teratomas, neural tube
AN79.5,79.6
defects, Describe the
diagnosis of pregnancy in
first trimester and role of
Small
teratogens, alphaGroup
fetoprotein
Teaching

PY3.18/P

Describe the uterine
changes occurring
during the menstrual
AN77.1,7 cycle, Describethe
Lecture
7.2

Describe the processes
involved in maintenance
of normal pH, water &
electrolyte balance of
Lecture
body fluids and the
derangements associated
with these.

Describe thepathophysiologyof

ObservewithComputer
assisted learning (i)
amphibiannerve-muscle
experimentsDemonstrate

online
content

FC5.2,5.3

English/L
ocal
group
Language
(Hindi)

FC 4.4 Working in a health care team (Group activity)

H

17-May-21

18-May-21

Monday

Tuesday

BI3.5,
BI3.10

AN77.6

Describe and discuss the
regulation, functions and
integration of
carbohydrate along with
associated
diseases/disorders. &
Small group
Interpret the results of learning
blood glucose levels and
other laboratory
investigations related to
disorders of carbohydrate
metabolism.

Describe teratogenic
influences; fertility and
sterility, surrogate
Lecture
motherhood, social
significance of “sex-ratio”.

Describe
spermatogenesis and
oogenesisalongwith
diagrams, Describe
the stagesand
AN77.3,7 consequences of

Biochemistry FA
&feedback

AN80.1

7.4,77.5

Describe formation,
functions & fate ofSmall
chorion:amnion;yolksac; Group
allantois &decidua
Teaching

PY6.3

fertilisation,
Enumerate and
describe the
anatomical principles
underlying
contraception

Describe and discuss
the transport of

AN69.1,
Lecture

Lecture

respiratory gases:

69.2

,69.3andstructure-function
correlationofbloodvessel,
Describe theultrastructure
of bloodvessels

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (i)
amphibiannerve-muscle
PY3.18/P experiments /Record
Y5.16

Oxygen

19-May-21

20-May-21

Wednesday PY6.3

Thursday

BI6.8

Describe and discuss the
transport of respiratory Lecture
gases: Carbon dioxide

Discuss and interpret
results of Arterial Blood
Lecture
Gas (ABG) analysis in
various disorders.

BI11.20 /
BI11.5

AN70

Identify abnormal
constituents in urine,
interpretthefindingsand
Identify elastic &
correlate these with
muscular blood
pathological
vessels, capillaries
states./Describe
under the
screening of urine for
microscope, Describe
inbornerrors&describe practical/G AN69.1,6 the various types
the use of paper
Lecture
chromatography.
D
9.2,69.3 and structurefunctioncorrelation
of blood vessel,
Describe the
ultrastructure of
bloodvessels

Identify elastic &muscular
blood vessels, capillaries
under the microscope,
Describe the various types

correlation of

English/L
ocal
group
Language
(Hindi)

ultrastructure of
nervous tissue

Demonstratio
n, Computer
assisted
learning

methods/
finger plethysmography in a
DOAP
volunteer orsimulated
sessions
environment

functions, foetomaternal
circulation & placental
barrier,Describevarious
types of umbilical cord
attachments

FC5.2,5.3

Practical

Arterialpulsetracingusing

Describe formation &
structureofumbilicalcord,
Describe formation of
AN80.2,8 placenta,itsphysiological
0.3,80.7

multipolar &
unipolar neuron,

Compute
r skills -

including foetal,
pulmonary and
splanchnic
circulation

online
content

task)
Small Group
Teaching

Glands&Lymphoidtissue

Describeindetailthe
neural&chemical
Practical

regulationof
respiration

PY3.18/P
Lecture

Y5.15

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
experiments/Demonstrate
the correct clinical
examination of the
cardiovascularsystemina
normal volunteer or
simulatedenvironment

Demonstratio
n,
Computer
assisted
learning
methods/ DO

Demonstrate the
correct assessment
C.M. 2.2 of socio-economic DOAP
status of the family
assigned

English/L

small
ocal
FC5.2,5.3 Languagegroup
teaching

(Hindi)

21-May-21

22-May-21

24-May-21

Obstructive & restrctive lung diseases
Visit to hospital - Respiratory Medicine

Friday

Saturday

Monday

25-

May-21

Tuesday

26-

May-21

Wednesday

AN70.1

BI6.8

28-

May-21

May-21

C.M. 1.10

Demonstrate the
important aspects of the
doctor patient
relationship in a
simulated environment

DOAP

Describeindetailthe
neural & chemical
regulation of
respiration

AN80.4,8
0.5

Describe
embryologicalbasis
of twinningin
monozygotic &

Lecture

Small

dizygotic twins,
Group
Teaching
Describe role of
placental hormones
inuterinegrowth&
parturition

BI3.5,
BI3.10

the neural &
chemical regulation
n
ofrespiration

Discuss the regulation, functions and integration of carbohydrate along with
associated diseases/disorders. & Interpret the results of blood glucose levels and
other laboratory investigations related to disorders of carbohydrate metabolism.

ECE
(Biochem
istry)

Describe embryological basis
of twinning in monozygotic
AN80.4,8&dizygotictwins,DescribeSmallGroup
0.5
roleofplacentalhormonesTeaching
in uterine growth &
parturition

Roleof
mentoring group

Compute
r skills online
content

English/L
small
ocal
group
Language
(Hindi)

Compute
r skills online
content

Holiday

Thursday

Friday

Discuss and interpret
results of Arterial Blood
Lecture
Gas (ABG) analysis in
various disorders.

Describe embryological
basis of twinning in
monozygotic & dizygotic Small
AN80.4,80.5 twins, Describe role of Group
placental hormones in Teaching
uterine growth &
parturition

Lecture

Describe embryological basis
of twinning in monozygotic
AN80.4,8&dizygotictwins,DescribeSmallGroup
0.5
roleofplacentalhormonesTeaching
in uterine growth &
parturition

Disability competencies 4.5.1 to 4.5.8

BI4.1
27-

Identify exocrine gland
under the microscope &
distinguish between
Lecture
serous,mucousandmixed
acini

Describe cleavage
ECE
and formation of
AN78.1,7
(Physiology
blastocyst, Describe
8.2
)
thedevelopmentof
trophoblast

PY6.6

Describe and discuss main
classes of lipids
(Essential/non-essential
fatty acids, cholesterol
and hormonal steroids,
triglycerides, major
phospholipids and
sphingolipids) relevant to
human system and their
major functions. VI
medicine

Describeanddiscussthe
pathophysiologyof
hypoxia

Identify exocrine
gland underthe
microscope&

Describe in detail the
Lecture
neural & chemical
regulationofrespiration

Small Group
discussion

FC4.13

pedagogyanditsrolein
learning skills

Lecture

activity

AN70.1

AN70.1

distinguish betweenLecture
serous, mucous and
mixed acini
VI Pathology

Identify exocrine
gland underthe
microscope&
distinguish betweenLecture
serous,mucousand
mixedacini
VI Pathology

PY3.18/P
Y5.15

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
experiments/Demonstrate
the correct clinical
examination of the
cardiovascularsystemina
normal volunteer or
simulatedenvironment

Demonstratio
n,
Computer
assisted
learning
methods/ DO

Describe embryological basis
oftwinninginmonozygotic
AN80.4,8&dizygotictwins,Describe
Small Group
0.5

role of placental hormones
in uterine growth &
parturition

Teaching

Perform clinicosocio
cultural and
demographic
C.M. 2.1
DOAP
assessment of the
individual, family
andcommunity

English/L

small
ocal
FC5.2,5.3 Languagegroup
teaching

(Hindi)

FC 4.15 Understand collaborative learning (Small group discussion)

29-May-21

Saturday

AN70.1

Identifyexocrinegland
underthemicroscope&d
istinguishbetween
serous, mucous andmixed
acini
VI
Pathology

31-May-21

Monday

Lecture

Describe embryological
basis of twinning in
monozygotic &dizygotic
AN80.4,80.5twins,Describeroleof
placental hormonesin
uterine growth &
parturition

White Coat ceremony

Small
Group
Teaching

PY6.6

Small
Describe and discuss
Group
the pathophysiology
of hypoxia

BI6.6

discussio
n

abnormal constituents in
urine./Discuss the
biochemical processes
involved in generation of
energy in cells. Electron
transport chain and

Practical/tuto
visit

rial

Describe embryological basis
oftwinninginmonozygotic
AN80.4,8&dizygotictwins,Describe
SmallGroup
0.5

role of placental hormones
in uterine growth &
parturition

Teaching

AN80.4,80.5

Describe
embryolo
gical
basis of
twinning
in
monozyg
otic
&dizygoti
c twins, SDL
Describe
role of
placental
hormone
s in
uterine
growth &
parturitio
n

MAHARANI LAXMIBAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020 -21 (June 2021)
Date

Day

01-Jun-21 Tuesday

02-Jun-21 Wednesday

03-Jun-21 Thursday

competency
9 AM -10 AM
no.

compete
ncy no. 10 AM -12 Noon

mode

AN70.1

Identify exocrine gland
under the microscope &
distinguish between
Lecture
serous,mucousandmixed
acini
VI
Pathology

AN 71

Practical,
Small
PY6.6
Group
Discussion

PY6.6

Describe and discuss the
pathophysiology of
dyspnoea, cyanosis
asphyxia; drowning,
periodic breathing

Revision of Identification of
abnormal constituents in
urine./Discussthebiochemical
BI11.20/
Practical/tu
processes involved in
AN70.1
BI6.6
torial
generationofenergyincells.
Electrontransportchainand
Oxidativephosphorylation.

BI4.1

Describeanddiscussmain
classes of lipids
(Essential/non-essential
fattyacids,cholesteroland
hormonal steroids,
triglycerides, major
phospholipids and
sphingolipids)relevantto
human system and their
majorfunctions.
VI
medicine

mode

Small Group
discussion

Lecture

AN77,
78,79,
80,81

Bone & Cartilage

Gametogenesis and
fertilization,Second,3rdto8th Small
week of development, Fetal Group
Membranes, Prenatal
Teaching
Diagnosis

compete
ncy no. 12 Noon -1 PM

PY6.6

Describe and discuss the
pathophysiology of
dyspnoea, cyanosis
asphyxia; drowning,
periodic breathing

Identify exocrine gland
under the microscope
&distinguish between
serous, mucous and
mixed acini
VI Pathology

Describe and discuss the
pathophysiology of
dyspnoea, cyanosis
asphyxia; drowning,
periodic breathing

mode

Small
Group
discussio
n

1 PM-2
PM

compete
ncy no. 2 PM -4 PM
Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
experiments/ Demonstrate
PY3.18/P
the correct clinical
Y5.15
examination of the
cardiovascular system in a
normal volunteer or
simulated environment

Lecture

AN 71

Bone & Cartilage

Small
Group
discussio
n

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
experiments/ Demonstrate
PY3.18/P
the correct clinical
Y5.15
examination of the
cardiovascular system in a
normal volunteer or
simulated environment

mode

compete
ncy no. 4 PM-5 PM

Demonst
ration,
Compute
r assisted PY6.6
learning
methods
/ AP

Describe and
discuss the
pathophysiology of
dyspnoea, cyanosis
asphyxia;
drowning, periodic
breathing

Practical,
Small
Group
Discussio
n

maintenance of
normal pH, water
& electrolyte
balance of body
fluids

mode

Small
Group
discussio
n

SDL

Demonst
Describe the
ration,
Small
Compute
assessment of
Group
r assisted C.M.2.3 barriers to good
Discussio
learning
health and health
n
methods
seeking behavior
/ AP

Describeanddiscussthe
physiologyofhighaltitude Lecture
& acclimatization

04-Jun-21 Friday

PY6.4, 6.5

05-Jun-21 Saturday

Describetheformation&
fate of the primitive
streak,Describeformation
& fate of notochord,
AN79.1,79.2,
Describe the process of Lecture
79.3,79.4
neurulation, Describe the
development of somites
and intra-embryonic
coelom

07-Jun-21 Monday

BI5.1

Describeanddiscussthe
classification&chemical
reactionofaminoacids.

Lecture

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii) amphibian
cardiac experiments/
PY3.18/P Demonstrate the correct
clinical examination of the
Y5.15
cardiovascular system in a
normal volunteer or simulated
environment

AN77,
78,79,
80,81

Describetheprocessof
implantation&common
abnormal sites of
Demonstra
tion,
implantation, Describe
the formation of extraComputer
AN78.3,7
assisted
embryonic mesoderm Lecture
8.4,78.5
learning
and coelom, bilaminar
methods/
disc and prochordal
AP
plate, Describe in brief
abortion; decidual
reaction, pregnancy test

Gametogenesis and
fertilization,Second,3rdto8th
week of development, Fetal Lecture
Membranes, Prenatal
Diagnosis

PY6.4

Anatomy FA & feedback

Identify bone under the
microscope; classify
various types and
describe the structurefunction correlation of
AN71.1,7 the same, Identify
Lecture
1.2
cartilage under the
microscope & describe
various types and
structure- function
correlation of the same
VI Pathology

AN77,
78,79,
80,81

Describeanddiscussthe
physiology deep sea Lecture
diving

Gametogenesis and
fertilization, Second, 3rd to Small
PY6.4,
8th week of development, Group
6.5
Fetal Membranes, Prenatal Teaching
Diagnosis

PracticalClassTest/Theory
Viva

AN 72

Integumentary System

Describe and
discuss the
Group
physiologyofhigh discussio
altitude &
n
acclimatization

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe cleavage
and formation of
AN78.1,7 blastocyst,
Practical
SDL
8.2
Describe the
development of
trophoblast

08-Jun-21 Tuesday

09-Jun-21 Wednesday

10-Jun-21 Thursday

Explain embryological
basis of congenital
malformations, nucleus
pulposus,sacrococcygeal
teratomas, neural tube
AN79.5,79.6 defects, Describe the
diagnosisofpregnancyin
firsttrimesterandroleof
teratogens, alphafetoprotein
VI
Obs & Gyne

PY6.5

BI4.1

Lecture

Describe and discuss the
principles of artificial
respiration, oxygen
Lecture
therapy and
decompression sickness.

Describeanddiscussmain
classes of lipids
(Essential/non-essential
fattyacids,cholesteroland
hormonal steroids,
triglycerides, major
phospholipids and
sphingolipids)relevantto
human system and their
majorfunctions.
VI
medicine

Lecture

Explain embryological basis of Small
AN80.6 estimation of fetal age. VI Group
Obs & Gyne
Teaching

Practical Class Test/ Theory
Viva

Describevariousmethodsof
prenataldiagnosis,Describe
indications, process and
disadvantages of
Small
AN81.18
amniocentesis, Describe
Group
1.2,81.3
indications, process and
Teaching
disadvantages of chorion villus
biops
VI Obs & Gyne

PY6.5

AN72.1

PY6.7

Describeanddiscussthe
principles of artificial
respiration, oxygen
Lecture
therapy and
decompression sickness.

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
PY3.18/P
experiments/ Record and
Y5.13
interpret normal ECG in a
volunteer or simulated
environment

Identifytheskinandits
appendagesunderthe
microscope and
correlatethestructure
withfunction

Lecture

Describevariousmethodsof
prenatal diagnosis, Describe
indications, process and
disadvantages of
Small
AN81.18
amniocentesis, Describe Group
1.2,81.3
indications, process and Teaching
disadvantages of chorion
villusbiops
VI Obs & Gyne

Lecture

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
PY3.18/P
experiments/ Record and
Y5.13
interpret normal ECG in a
volunteer or simulated
environment

Describe and discuss
lung function tests
&their clinical
significance

Demonst
ration,
Compute
rassisted PY4.1
learning
methods
/ DO

Demonst
ration,
Compute
rassisted C.M.2.3
learning
methods
/ DO

Describe the
structure and
functions of
SDL
digestivesystemHI
Anatomy

Revision class for
pH and Buffer

Small
Group
Learning

Demonstratethe
assessment of
barriers to good
healthandhealth
seeking behavior

DOAP

Describe the composition,
mechanism of secretion
Lecture
and regulation of saliva
HI Biochemistry

11-Jun-21 Friday

PY 4.2

12-Jun-21 Saturday

Describe formation
&structureofumbilicalcord,
Describe formation of
placenta, its physiological
AN80.2,80.3, functions, foetomaternal
Lecture
80.7
circulation & placental
barrier,Describevarious
types of umbilical cord
attachments
VI Obs & Gyne

14-Jun-21 Monday

BI5.1

Describe and discuss
structural organization of
proteins. Classification.

Lecture

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii) amphibian
PY3.18/P cardiacexperiments/Record
Y5.13
andinterpretnormalECGina
volunteer or simulated
environment

AN25.3

Demonstra
tion,
Computer
assisted AN80.1
learning
methods/
AP

Describefetalcirculationand
Small
changes occurring at birth
Group
VI
Teaching
MedicineHI
Phsiology

Physiology FA & feedback

Describe formation,
functions & fate ofLecture
chorion: amnion; yolk
sac;allantois&decidua

Describe development of
AN25.2
pleura, lung & heart

Describe the physiology
of mastication &
deglutition

BI11.6

Lecture

Describe embryological
basis of twinning in
monozygotic & dizygotic
AN80.4,8 twins, Describe role of
Lecture
0.5
placental hormones in
uterine growth &
parturition
VI OBS & GYNE

AN25.1

Small
Group
PY 4.2
Teaching

Describe the principles of
DOAP
colorimetry

Identify, draw and label a
slide of trachea and lung

Describe the
composition,
mechanism of
Lecture
secretion and
regulation of saliva

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe formation
& structure of
umbilical cord,
Describe formation
AN80.2,8 of placenta, its
Practical
SDL
0.3,
physiological
functions,
foetomaternal
circulation &
placental barrier,

15-Jun-21 Tuesday

16-Jun-21 Wednesday

17-Jun-21 Thursday

AN80.6

PY 4.2

BI4.1

Explain embryological
basisofestimationoffetal
Lecture
age.
VI Obs & Gynae

Describethecomposition,
mechanism of secretion,
Lecture
functionsandregulationof
gastricjuice

Describeanddiscussmain
classes of lipids
(Essential/non-essential
fattyacids,cholesteroland
hormonal steroids,
triglycerides, major
phospholipids and
sphingolipids)relevantto
human system and their
majorfunctions.
VI medicne

Lecture

Describe embryological basis
of: 1) atrial septal defect, 2)
ventricular septal defect, 3) Small
AN25.4 Fallot’stetralogy&4)tracheo- Group
PY 4.2
oesophagealfistula
Disscussion
VI Medicine,
PediatricsHI
Physiology

Describe the
composition, mechanism
of secretion, functions
Lecture
and regulation of gastric
juice
HI Biochemistry

Describe various
Demonstrate estimation of
methods of prenatal
glucoseinserum./Discussthe
diagnosis, Describe
processes involved in
indications,processand
Practical/G
AN81.18 disadvantages of
BI11.21 / maintenance of normal pH,
roup
Lecture
BI6.7 water&electrolytebalanceof
1.2,81.3 amniocentesis, Describe
discussion
body fluids and the
indications,processand
derangements associated with
disadvantagesofchorion
these.
villusbiops
VI
Obs & Gyne

Mention development of
AN25.6 aortic arch arteries, SVC, IVC
and coronary sinus

Small
Group
PY 4.3
Disscussion

Describegastricmotility,
Lecture
itsregulation&functions

L
U
N
C
H

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
PY3.18/P
experiments/ Record and
Y5.13
interpret normal ECG in a
volunteer or simulated
environment

Demonst
ration,
Compute
r assisted PY 4.2
learning
methods
/ AP

Describe the
SDL
functions of saliva

Describe developmental
basis of congenital
anomalies, transposition of
great vessels, dextrocardia,
AN25.5
patentductusarteriosusand
coarctation ofaorta
VI Medicine & Pediatrics HI
Physiology

Small
Group
Disscussi
on

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
PY3.18/P experiments/ Observe
Y5.14
cardiovascular autonomic
functiontestsinavolunteer
or
simulated environment

Describe social
Demonst
psychology,
ration,
community
Compute
behaviour and
r assisted C.M.2.4
community
learning
relationship and
methods
their impact on
/ DO
health and disease

Lecture

18-Jun-21 Friday

19-Jun-21 Saturday

21-Jun-21 Monday

peptic ulcer, gastrooesophageal
reflux disease
Hospital visit to medicine

PY4.9

AN44.1

BI5.1

Describe & demonstrate
the Planes (transpyloric,
transtubercular,subcostal,
lateralvertical,lineaalba, Lecture
lineasemilunaris),regions
&Quadrantsofabdomen
VISurgery

Describe and discuss
structural organization of
proteins. Classification.

Lecture

Describe various
methods of prenatal
diagnosis, Describe
indications,processand
ECE
AN81.18 disadvantages of
(Physiology
Lecture
1.2,81.3 amniocentesis, Describe
)
indications,processand
disadvantagesofchorion
villusbiops
VI
Obs & Gyne

Describe & demonstrate the
Planes (transpyloric,
transtubercular, subcostal,
DOAP
AN44.1 lateralvertical,lineaalba,linea
Session
semilunaris), regions &
Quadrants ofabdomen
VI Surgery

Biochemistry FA & feedback

PY 4.7

AN44.2,
44.7

Describe&discussthe
structure andfunctions
ofliverandgallbladder
HIBiochemistry

Lecture

Describe & identify the
Fascia, nerves & blood
vessels of anterior
Lecture
abdominal wall,
Enumerate common
Abdominal incisions

PART COMPETITION VIVA

BI6.8

AN44.1

PY4.9

Discuss the
physiology aspects
of: peptic ulcer,
gastrooesophageal
reflux disease
VI Medicine
HI Biochemistry

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Discuss and Interpret results of Arterial Blood Gas (ABG) analysis in various ECE
disorders.
(Biochem
VI medicine
istry

Describe
embryological
basisoftwinningin
monozygotic &
Describe&demonstratethe
dizygotic
Planes (transpyloric,
twins,Describe
transtubercular, subcostal, DOAP AN80.4,8
various methodsof SDL
lateral vertical, linea alba, Session 1.1
prenatal diagnosis,
lineasemilunaris),regions&
Describe
Quadrantsofabdomen
indications,
process and
disadvantages of
amniocentesis

22-Jun-21 Tuesday

23-Jun-21 Wednesday

24-Jun-21 Thursday

Describetheformationof
rectus sheath and its
contents, Describe
AN44.3,44.6 &demonstrate
Lecture
attachments of muscles
of anterior abdominal
wall
VI Surgery

PY 4.2

BI4.2

Describe the composition,
mechanism of secretion,
Lecture
functions, and regulation
of pancreatic secretion

Describe the processes
involvedindigestionand
absorptionofdietarylipids
andalsothekeyfeatures
oftheirmetabolism.Fatty
acidoxidationandketosis.
VImedicine

Lecture

Describe the
composition, mechanism
of secretion, functions,
Lecture
and regulation of bile
secretion
HI Biochemistry

Observe with Computer
assisted learning (ii)
amphibian cardiac
PY3.18/P experiments/ Observe
Y5.14
cardiovascular autonomic
functiontestsinavolunteer
or
simulated environment

Demonst
ration,
Compute
rassisted PY4.4
learning
methods
/ AP

Describe the
physiology of
digestionand
SDL
absorptionof
nutrients
HI Biochemistry

Discuss the processes involved
inmaintenanceofnormalpH,
Describe & demonstrate
water&electrolytebalanceof
extent, boundaries,
body fluids and the
Group
contents of Inguinal
AN44.4,4
BI6.7 /
derangements associated with discussion/
canal including
Lecture
BI11.21
4.5
these./ Demonstrate
practical
Hesselbach’s triangle,
estimation of glucose in
Explain the anatomical
serum.
basisofinguinalhernia.
VI Medicine

Describe & identify the
Fascia, nerves & blood
AN44.2,4
vessels of anterior
4.7
abdominal wall, Enumerate
common Abdominal incisions

Smallgro
up
discussio
n,
Practical

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe&identifytheFascia,
nerves & blood vessels of
AN44.2,4 anterior abdominal wall,
Enumerate common
4.7
Abdominalincisions
VI Surgery

Describe the formation of
rectussheathanditscontents,
AN44.3,4 Describe & demonstrate
4.6
attachments of muscles of
anterior abdominalwall
VI Surgery

Smallgroup
discussion, PY 4.2
Practical

Practical

PY 4.2

Describe the
composition,mechanism
of secretion, functions,
Lecture
and regulation of
intestinaljuices
HIBiochemistry

PY5.14

Demostrate apparatus and
principles of the
Describe poverty
Small
hemocytometry/ Observe Demonst
andsocialsecurity
Group
cardiovascular autonomic ration,
C.M.2.5 measuresandits
Discussio
functiontestsinavolunteer / AP
relationship to
n
or
healthanddisease
simulated environment

25--06-2021

Friday

26-Jun-21 Saturday

PY 4.2

Describe the composition,
mechanism of secretion,
Lecture
functions, and regulation
of intestinal juices

Describe & demonstrate
coverings, internal
structure, side
determination, blood
supply, nerve supply,
lymphatic drainage &
AN46.1,46.4,
descent of testis with its Lecture
46.5
applied anatomy, Explain
the anatomical basis of
Varicocoele, Explain the
anatomical basis of
Phimosis & Circumcision
VI Surgery

Demostrate apparatus and
principles of the
hemocytometry/ Observe
PY5.14
cardiovascular autonomic
functiontestsinavolunteeror
simulatedenvironment

Describe Thoracolumbar
fascia, Describe &
demonstrate Lumbar
plexusforitsrootvalue,
formation & branches,
Demonstra AN45.1,4
Mention the major
tion,
5.2,45.3,
Lecture
subgroups of back
/AP
47.12
muscles, nerve supply
and action, Describe
important nerve
plexuses of posterior
abdominalwall

Describe & demonstrate
coverings,internalstructure,
side determination, blood
supply, nerve supply,
lymphatic drainage & descent
AN46.1,4 of testis with its applied
Practical
6.4,46.5 anatomy, Explain the
anatomical basis of
Varicocoele, Explain the
anatomicalbasisofPhimosis&
Circumcision
VI
Surgery

PY 4.3

Describe small intestinal
motility,itsregulation& Lecture
functions

Describe & demonstrate
extent,boundaries,contents
of Inguinal canal including
AN44.4,4
Hesselbach’s triangle,
Practical PY 4.3
4.5
Explaintheanatomicalbasis
of inguinalhernia.
Vi Surgery

BI11.9/
BI4.2

Demonstratetheestimation
of serum total cholesterol./
Fatty acid oxidation and
Practical/
ketosis. And Fatty acids
tutorial
biosynthesis
VI
medicine

Describe small
intestinal motility,
Lecture
its regulation &
functions

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

28-Jun-21 Monday

29-Jun-21 Tuesday

30-Jun-21 Wednesday

BI5.3

AN44.4,44.5

PY 4.5

Describethedigestionand
absorption of dietary
proteins. Catabolism of
aminoacidsandammonia
metaboilsm.
VIpediatrics

Lecture

C.M.3.1,
C.M.3.1

Describethehealthhazardsof
airandwaterpollutionandits
control and prevention/
Describethehealthhazardsof
noise and radiation pollution
anditscontrolandprevention

Inguinal hernia
visit to surgery ward

DescribethesourceofGIT
hormones,theirregulation Lecture
andfunctions

BI11.9/
BI4.2

Describe parts of
Epididymis, Describe
Penis under following
AN46.2,4
headings: (parts,
Lecture
6.3
components, blood
supply and lymphatic
drainage)

ECE
PY 4.3
(Anatomy)

Demonstrate the estimation
of serum total cholesterol./
Fatty acid oxidation and
ketosis. And Fatty acids
biosynthesis
VI
medicne

Practical/
tutorial

Lecture

Describethephysiology
of large intestine, its
motility, Defaecation
L
reflexandroleofdietary
fibre

Name & identify various
peritoneal folds &
AN47.2 pouches with its
Lecture
explanation
VI Surgery

47.13,
53.1,
53.4

Describe&demonstratethe
attachments, openings,
nervesupply&actionofthe
Describe &
thoracoabdominal
demonstrate the
diaphragm, Identify & hold
Planes
theboneintheanatomical
(transpyloric,
position,Describethesalient
transtubercular,
features, articulations &
subcostal, lateral
demonstrate the
AN44.1,4 vertical, linea alba,
DOAP
attachments of muscle
SDL
linea semilunaris),
Session 4.3
groups, Explain and
regions &
demonstrate clinical
Quadrants of
importance of bones of
abdomen, Describe
abdominopelvic region
the formation of
(sacralization of lumbar
rectus sheath and
vertebra, Lumbarization of
its contents,
1stsacralvertebra,typesof
bonypelvis&Coccyx)
VI Surgery & Obs & Gyne

Estimate the RBC count /
Observe cardiovascular
PY2.11/P
autonomicfunctiontestsina DO/AP
Y5.14
volunteeror
simulated environment

Name & identify various
AN47.2 peritoneal folds & pouches
with its explanation

Smallgro
up
discussio
n,
Practical

PY4.4

Describe the
physiologyof
digestionand
absorptionof
nutrients

Revision class for
Amino acids
classification &
structural
organization of
proteins

SDL

Lecture

MAHARANI LAXMI BAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020-21
July 2021
Date

Day

01-Jul-21 Thursday

Friday

competency
9 AM -10 AM
no.

BI4.2

PY4.6

Fattyacidsbiosynthesis
VI medicine

Describe the Gut-Brain
Axis

compete
competenc
mode
12 Noon -1 PM
mode
ncy no. 10 AM -12 Noon
y no.
Describe & demonstrate
major viscera of abdomen
under following headings
(anatomical position,
external and internal
features, important
peritoneal and other
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply, lymphatic
drainage and applied
Describe the source
aspects), Explain the
AN47.5,4 anatomical basis of Splenic
of GIT hormones,
Lecture
Practical PY 4.5
Lecture
7.6
their regulation and
notch, Accessory spleens,
functions
Kehr’s sign, Different types
of vagotomy, Liver biopsy
(site of needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis, Obstructive
jaundice, Referred pain
around umbilicus, Radiating
pain of kidney to groin &
Lymphatic spread in
carcinoma stomach
VI Surgery

mode

Lecture

EstimatetheRBCcount/
Demonstratethecorrect
PY2.11/P technique to perform &
Y6.8
interpret Spirometry
simulated environment
VI RespiratoryMedicine

AP/DO

Explain anatomical
basis of Ascites
AN47.3,47.
&Peritonitis, Explain
4
anatomical basis of
Subphrenic abscess

Lecture

1 PM-2
PM

compete
ncy no. 2 PM -4 PM

EstimatetheRBCcount/
Observe cardiovascular
PY2.11/P
autonomicfunctiontests
Y5.14
in a volunteer or
simulatedenvironment

mode

compete
ncy no. 4 PM-5 PM

DO/AP

Assessment of
Relationshipof
C.M. 2.1
social and
to 2.5
behavioural
factors tohealth
anddiseases

Describe & demonstrate
majorvisceraofabdomen
under following headings
(anatomical position,
external and internal
features, important
peritoneal and other
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply, lymphatic
drainage and applied
aspects), Explain the
AN47.5,4 anatomicalbasisofSplenic
Practical PY 4.5
7.6
notch, Accessory spleens,
Kehr’s sign, Different types
ofvagotomy,Liverbiopsy
(site of needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis, Obstructive
jaundice, Referred pain
around umbilicus,
Radiatingpainofkidneyto
groin&Lymphaticspread
in carcinomastomach
VI Surgery

mode

Describe the
source of GIT Group
hormones, their discussio
regulation and n
functions

03-Jul-21 Saturday

05-Jul-21 Monday

Describe&demonstrate
major viscera of
abdomen under
following headings
(anatomical position,
external and internal
features, important
peritoneal and other
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply, lymphatic
drainage and applied
aspects), Explain the
anatomical basis of
AN47.5,47.6
Lecture
Splenicnotch,Accessory
spleens, Kehr’s sign,
Different types of
vagotomy, Liver biopsy
(siteofneedlepuncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis, Obstructive
jaundice, Referred pain
around umbilicus,
Radiatingpainofkidney
to groin & Lymphatic
spread in carcinoma
stomach VISurgery

BI5.4

MetabolismofAromatic
and Branched chain
Aminoacids
VIpediatrics

Lecture

Describe & demonstrate
major viscera of abdomen
under following headings
(anatomical position,
external and internal
features, important
peritoneal and other
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply, lymphatic
drainage and applied
aspects), Explain the
AN47.5,4
anatomical basis of Splenic Practical PY4.8
7.6
notch, Accessory spleens,
Kehr’s sign, Different types
of vagotomy, Liver biopsy
(site of needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis, Obstructive
jaundice, Referred pain
around umbilicus, Radiating
pain of kidney to groin &
Lymphatic spread in
carcinoma stomach

Anatomy FA & Feedback

Describe & discuss
gastric function tests,
Lecture
liver & pancreatic
function tests
HI Biochemistry

Describe &
demonstrate major
viscera of abdomen
under following
headings (anatomical
position,externaland
internal features,
important peritoneal
and other relations,
blood supply, nerve
supply, lymphatic
drainageandapplied
AN47.5,47. aspects), Explain the
anatomical basis of Lecture
6
Splenic notch,
Accessory spleens,
Kehr’ssign,Different
types of vagotomy,
Liver biopsy (site of
needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis,
Obstructive jaundice,
Referred pain around
umbilicus, Radiating
pain of kidney to
groin &Lymphatic

Metabolism of
triacylglycerol, adipose tissue
BI4.2 & and fatty liver.Lipoproteins Group
BI4.4 and its relations with
discussion
atherosclerosis.
VI
Medicine

AN52.1

Describe & identify the
microanatomical features
of Gastro-intestinal
system: Oesophagus,
Fundus of stomach,
Pylorus of stomach,
Duodenum, Jejunum,
Ileum, Large intestine,
Appendix, Liver, Gall
bladder, Pancreas &
Suprarenal gland

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe &
demonstrate
extent,
boundaries,
contents of
AN44.4,4 Inguinal canal
Practical
SDL
4.5
including
Hesselbach’s
triangle, Explain
the anatomical
basis of inguinal
hernia.

06-Jul-21 Tuesday

Describe&demonstrate
major viscera of
abdomen under
following headings
(anatomical position,
external and internal
features, important
peritoneal and other
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply, lymphatic
drainage and applied
aspects), Explain the
AN47.5,47.6 anatomical basis of
Lecture
,47.7
Splenicnotch,Accessory
spleens, Kehr’s sign,
Different types of
vagotomy, Liver biopsy
(siteofneedlepuncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis, Obstructive
jaundice, Referred pain
around umbilicus,
Radiatingpainofkidney
to groin & Lymphatic
spread incarcinoma

07-Jul-21 Wednesday PY4.9

08-Jul-21 Thursday

BI4.3

Discuss the physiology
aspects of: vomiting,
diarrhoea, constipation,
Adynamic ileus,
Hirschsprung's disease
VI Medicine

Explaintheregulationof
lipoprotein metabolism
&associateddisorders.

Describe & demonstrate
major viscera of abdomen
under following headings
(anatomical position,
external and internal
features, important
peritoneal and other
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply, lymphatic
drainage and applied
Practical,
aspects), Explain the
AN47.5,4
PY4.8
anatomicalbasisofSplenic DOAP
7.6
notch, Accessory spleens, Session
Kehr’s sign, Different types
of vagotomy, Liver biopsy
(site of needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis, Obstructive
jaundice, Referred pain
aroundumbilicus,Radiating
pain of kidney to groin &
Lymphatic spread in
carcinoma stomach

Small
group
BI11.9
discussio
n

Demonstrate the estimation
Practical AN47.9
of serum HDL cholesterol.

Describe & identify the
formation, course relations
andtributariesofPortalvein,
Inferior vena cava & Renal
vein,Describe&identifythe
AN47.8,4
Lecture
Practical PY7.2
origin, course, important
7.9
relations and branches of
Abdominal aorta, Coeliac
trunk, Superior mesenteric,
Inferior mesenteric &
Common iliacartery

Describe & discuss
gastric function tests,
liver & pancreatic
Lecture
function tests
HI Biochemistry

Describe & identify
the origin, course,
important relations
and branches of
Lecture
Abdominal aorta,
Coeliac trunk,
Superior mesenteric,
Inferior mesenteric
&Common iliac
artery

Describe the
structure and
Lecture
functions of juxta
glomerular apparatus

EstimatetheRBCcount/
Demonstratethecorrect
PY2.11/P
technique to perform &
Y6.8
interpret Spirometry
simulatedenvironment

AP/DO

Describe & identify the
formation, course
relationsandtributariesof
Portal vein, Inferior vena
cava & Renal vein,
Describe & identify the
AN47.8,4
origin, course, important Practical
7.9
relationsandbranchesof
Abdominalaorta,Coeliac
trunk, Superior
mesenteric, Inferior
mesenteric &Common
iliac artery

Describe test for
Hematocrit. Note the
findings and interpret the
PY2.12/P
DO/AP
test results etc/
Y6.8
Demonstrate the correct
technique to perform &
interpret Spirometry

PY7.1

Describe
structure and
function of
kidney

Fatty acid
oxidation and
ketosis,
Denovosynthesi
s of fatty acids

SDL

SDL

Discuss the
health hazards
Self
C.M. 3.1 of air pollution directed
and its control learning
and prevention

09-Jul-21 Friday

10-Jul-21 Saturday

Vomiting & Diarrhoea Hospital
visit to Pediatrics

PY 4.9

AN47.14

Describe the abnormal
openings of
thoracoabdominal
diaphragm and
diaphragmatic hernia

Lecture

Describe & identify
theformation,course
relations and
tributaries of Portal
vein, Inferior vena
ECE
cava & Renal vein,,
AN47.8,47.
(Physiolo
Enumerate the sites Lecture
10,47.11
gy)
of portosystemic
anastomosis, Explain
theanatomicbasisof
hematemesis& caput
medusae in portal
hypertension

Describe & demonstrate
major viscera of abdomen
under following headings
(anatomical position,
external and internal
features, important
peritoneal and other
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply, lymphatic
drainage and applied
aspects), Explain the
Practical,
AN47.5,4 anatomical basis of Splenic
PY7.3
DOAP
7.6
notch, Accessory spleens,
Session
Kehr’s sign, Different types
of vagotomy, Liver biopsy
(site of needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis, Obstructive
jaundice, Referred pain
around umbilicus, Radiating
pain of kidney to groin &
Lymphatic spread in
carcinoma stomach
VI Surgery

Describe the
mechanism of urine
Lecture
formation involving
processes of filtration

L
U
N
C
H

Describe & demonstrate
majorvisceraofabdomen
under following headings
(anatomical position,
external and internal
features, important
peritoneal and other
relations, blood supply,
nerve supply, lymphatic
drainage and applied
aspects), Explain the
Practical,
AN47.5,4 anatomicalbasisofSplenic
DOAP
PY7.3
7.6
notch, Accessory spleens,
Session
Kehr’s sign, Different types
ofvagotomy,Liverbiopsy
(site of needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis, Obstructive
jaundice, Referred pain
around umbilicus,
Radiatingpainofkidneyto
groin&Lymphaticspread
in carcinomastomach
VI Surgery

Describe the
mechanism of
urine formation
involving
processes of
filtration

Demonstrate the
estimation of
BI11.10 / triglycerides/ Phospholipid Practical/
BI4.2
and Sphingolipid
tutorial
metabolism
VIMedicine

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Small
Group
Discussio
n

12-Jul-21 Monday

13-Jul-21 Tuesday

BI5.4

AN47.5,47.6

Metabolism of Histidine,
Prolin,AcidicandBasic
aminoacids.
VIPediatrics

Lecture

Physiology FA & feedback

Describe &
demonstrate major
viscera of abdomen
under following
headings (anatomical
position,externaland
internal features,
important peritoneal
and other relations,
blood supply, nerve
supply, lymphatic
drainageandapplied
AN47.5,47. aspects),Explainthe
anatomical basis of Lecture
6
Splenic notch,
Accessory spleens,
Kehr’ssign,Different
types of vagotomy,
Liver biopsy (site of
needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis,
Obstructive jaundice,
Referred pain around
umbilicus, Radiating
pain of kidney to
groin &Lymphatic

Obstructive jaundice, Referred pain in cholecystitis, Referred pain around ECE
umbilicus, Radiating pain of kidney to groin & Lymphatic spread in
(Anatom PY7.3
carcinoma stomach classroom
y)

Describe the
mechanism of urine
formation involving
Lecture
processes of tubular
reabsorption &
secretion

AN52.1

Describe & identify the
microanatomical features
of Gastro-intestinal
system: Oesophagus,
Fundus of stomach,
Pylorus of stomach,
Duodenum, Jejunum,
Ileum, Large intestine,
Appendix, Liver, Gall
bladder, Pancreas &
Suprarenal gland

Enumerate the
sites of
portosystemic
anastomosis,
Explain the
AN47.10,
Practical
anatomic basis SDL
47.11
of
hematemesis&c
aput medusae
in portal
hypertension

Estimate the RBC
indices/Demonstrate the
correct clinical
PY2.11/P examination of the
DOAP/D
PY7.2
Y6.9
O
respiratory
system in a normal
volunteer or simulated
environment

Describe the
role of reninangiotensin
system

Small
Group
Discussio
n

14-Jul-21 Wednesday PY7.3

15-Jul-21 Thursday

BI4.3

Describe the mechanism
of urine formation
involving processes of Lecture
tubular reabsorption &
secretion

Explaintheregulationof
lipoprotein metabolism
&associateddisorders.
VImeidicne

Lecture

BI11.10 /
BI4.2

AN49.4,4
9.5

16-Jul-21 Friday

PY7.4

Describe & discuss the
significance &
Lecture
implication of Renal
clearance

PY2.11/P
Y6.9

17-Jul-21 Saturday

Describe &demonstrate
boundaries, content &
applied anatomy of
Ischiorectal fossa,
AN49.4,49.5 Explain the anatomical Lecture
basis of Perineal tear,
Episiotomy, Perianal
abscessandAnalfissure
VI Obs & gyne

AN50.1,5
0.2,50.3

Describe &
demonstrate major
viscera of abdomen
under following
headings (anatomical
position,externaland
internal features,
important peritoneal
and other relations,
blood supply, nerve
supply, lymphatic
Demonstrate the estimation
drainageandapplied
of triglycerides/
Practical/ AN47.5,47. aspects),Explainthe
Phospholipid and
anatomical basis of Lecture
tutorial 6
Sphingolipid metabolism
Splenic notch,
VI medicine
Accessory spleens,
Kehr’ssign,Different
types of vagotomy,
Liver biopsy (site of
needle puncture),
Referred pain in
cholecystitis,
Obstructive jaundice,
Referred pain around
umbilicus, Radiating
pain of kidney to
groin &Lymphatic
Describe & demonstrate
boundaries, content &
Describe the
applied anatomy of
mechanism of urine
formation involving
Ischiorectal fossa, Explain
Practical PY7.3
Lecture
processes of
the anatomical basis of
concentration and
Perineal tear, Episiotomy,
diluting mechanism
Perianal abscess and Anal
fissure
Describe &
demonstrate the
superficial & deep
RevisionEstimate the RBC
perineal pouch
count/Demonstrate the
boundaries and
correct clinical examination
AN49.1,49.
DOAP/AP
contents), Describe Lecture
of the respiratory
2,49.3
&identify Perineal
systeminanormalvolunteer
body, Describe
or simulatedenvironment
&demonstrate
Perineal
membraneinmale&
female
Describe the curvatures of
the vertebral column,
Describe&demonstratethe
type, articular ends,
ligaments and movements of Smallgro
up
Describetherenal
Intervertebral joints,
discussio PY7.5
regulation of acidLecture
Sacroiliac joints & Pubic
basebalance
symphysis, Describe lumbar n,
puncture (site, direction of Practical
the needle, structures
pierced during the lumbar
puncture)
VI
Medicne

Describe & demonstrate
the superficial & deep
perineal pouchboundaries
andcontents),Describe&
AN49.1,4
Practical
identify Perineal body,
9.2,49.3
Describe & demonstrate
Perineal membrane in
male &female
VIObs&gyne

Revision class
Small
for Cholesterol
Group
Metabolism and
learning
its derivatives

Estimate the RBC
indices/Demonstrate the
correct clinical
PY2.11/P examination of the
DOAP/D
Y6.9
O
respiratory
system in a normal
volunteer or simulated
environment

Discuss the
health hazards
Self
of water
C.M. 3.1
directed
pollution and its
learning
control and
prevention

Describe & demonstrate
boundaries, content &
applied anatomy of
AN49.4,4 Ischiorectal fossa, Explain
Practical PY7.4
9.5
the anatomical basis of
Perinealtear,Episiotomy,
PerianalabscessandAnal
fissure

BI5.4

Describe &
discuss the
Group
significance & discussio
implication of n
Renal clearance

Describe common disorders associated with protein metabolism.
Classroom

ECE
(Biochem
istry)

19-Jul-21 Monday

20-Jul-21 Tuesday

BI5.4

Describe common
disorders associated
with protein
metabolism.
VIPediatrics

Lecture

Describe the
development of anterior
abdominal wall, Describe
AN52.4,52.5
Lecture
the development and
congenital anomalies of
Diaphragm

BiochemistryFA&feedback

Identify & hold the bone in
the anatomical position,
Describethesalientfeatures,
articulations & demonstrate
the attachments of muscle
groups, Explain and
AN53.1,5
demonstrate clinical
3.4
importance of bones of
abdominopelvic region
(sacralization of lumbar
vertebra, Lumbarization of
1stsacralvertebra,typesof
bonypelvis&Coccyx)

21-Jul-21 Wednesday

Holiday

22-Jul-21 Thursday

Describe the structure
and functions of
lipoproteins, their
Small
AN53.2,
functions, interrelations group
53.3
& relations with
learning
atherosclerosis
VI Medicine

23-Jul-21 Friday

24-Jul-21
26-Jul-21
27-Jul-21
28-Jul-21
29-Jul-21
30-Jul-21
31-Jul-21

Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

BI4.4

PY7.9

Describe cystometry and
Lecture
discuss the normal
cystometrogram

Describe the
curvatures of the
vertebral column,
Describe &
demonstrate the
type, articular ends,
ligaments and
movements of
AN50.1,50.
Intervertebral joints, Lecture
2,50.3
Sacroiliac joints &
Pubic symphysis,
Describe lumbar
puncture (site,
direction of the
needle, structures
pierced during the
lumbar puncture)

Smallgro
up
PY7.5
Teaching,
Practical

Demonstrate the anatomical
position of bony pelvis &
show boundaries of pelvic
DOAP
inlet, pelvic cavity, pelvic
outlet,Definetruepelvisand session
false pelvis and demonstrate
sex determinationin
male & female bony pelvis

PY7.6

Revision DLC/Demonstrate
the correct clinical
PY2.11/P examinationoftheabdomen DOAP/D
AN52.6
Y4.10
O
ina
normal volunteer or

Describe & identify the
microanatomical features
of Gastro-intestinal
system: Oesophagus,
Fundus of stomach,
Pylorus of stomach,
Duodenum, Jejunum,
AN52.1,5
Ileum, Large intestine,
2.3
Appendix, Liver, Gall
bladder, Pancreas
&Suprarenal gland,
Describe & identify the
microanatomical features
of Cardiooesophageal
junction, Corpus luteum

Describe &
demonstrate
the
attachments,
openings, nerve
supply & action
of the
thoracoabdomin
AN13,47. al
Practical
SDL
14
diaphragm,Desc
ribe the
abnormal
openings of
thoracoabdomin
al diaphragm
and
diaphragmatic
hernia

DOAP/AP PY7.5

Describetherenal
regulation offluid
andelectrolytes&
acid-basebalance

Lecture

RevisionEstimate the RBC
count/Demonstrate the
correct clinical
PY2.11/P examination of the
Y6.9
respiratory
system in a normal
volunteer or simulated
environment

Describe the
innervations of
physiology of
micturition and its
abnormalities

Small
Group
discussio
n

Revision DLC/Demonstrate
the correct clinical
PY2.11/P examination of the
DOAP/D
Y4.10
abdomen in a
O
normal volunteer or
simulated environment

Describe the
development and
congenital anomalies
Lecture
of:Foregut,Midgut&H
indgut

Holiday

1st terminal examination

AN51.1,
51.2

Describe&identifythe
cross-sectionatthelevel
of T8, T10 and L1
(transpyloric plane),
Describe&identifythe

Smallgro
up
discussio
n,
Practical

Describe the
renal regulation
of fluid and
electrolytes

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Discuss the
health hazards
Small
of noise
Group
C.M. 3.1
pollution and its Discussio
control and
n
prevention

Renal revision

MAHARANI LAXMI BAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020-21 (August 2021)
Date

Day

02-Aug-21 Monday

03-Aug-21 Tuesday

04-Aug-21 Wednesday

compete
9 AM -10 AM
ncy no.

BI4.2

AN54.2,
54.3

PY9.1

Cholesterol Metabolism

mode

Lecture

compete
10 AM -12 Noon
ncy no.

Describeconceptsofsafe
and wholesome water,
sanitarysourcesofwater
& water purification
C.M. 3.2
processesonSmallScale/
Describe water
purification processes on
LargeScale

mode

compete
12 Noon -1 PM
ncy no.

Lecture AN52.7

Describe & identify the special radiographs of abdominopelvic region(contrast
XrayBariumswallow,Bariummeal,Bariumenema,Cholecystography,
ECE
Intravenouspyelography&Hysterosalpingography),DescriberoleofERCP,CT
(Anatom PY7.7
abdomen,MRI,Arteriographyinradiodiagnosisofabdomen.
y)
VIRadiodiagnosis
Visit
to Radiodiagnosis

Describe and discuss sex
determination; sex
differentiation

Lecture

Demonstrate the
estimation of serum urea
BI11.21 /
Practical/
and Urea clearance/
AN48.1
BI6.2
tutorial
Discuss the Purine
metabolism

mode

Describethedevelopment
of Urinarysystem
Lecture
VI Surgery

Describe artificial kidney,
Lecture
dialysis and renal
transplantation

Describe & identify the
muscles of Pelvic
diaphragm

Lecture

1 PM-2
PM

compete
2 PM -4 PM
ncy no.

compete
4 PM-5 PM
ncy no.
Describe &
demonstrate
boundaries,
content &
applied
anatomy of
Describe & identify the
Ischiorectal
microanatomical features of:
AN49.4,4
AN52.2
Practical
fossa, Explain
Urinary system: Kidney,
9.5
theanatomical
Ureter & Urinary bladder
basis of
Perineal tear,
Episiotomy,
Perianal
abscessand
Analfissure
Revision DLC/Demonstrate
Describe
the correct clinical
&discuss
PY2.11/P examinationoftheabdomen DOAP/D
Renal Function
PY7.8
Y4.10
ina
O
Tests HI
normal volunteer or
Biochemistry
simulated environment
(sharing)

AN48.2,
AN48.1

mode

Describe & identify the
muscles of Pelvicdiaphragm,
Describe&demonstratethe
(position, features,
Practical,
important peritoneal and
DOAP
other relations, blood
session
supply, nerve supply,
lymphatic drainage and
clinicalaspectsof)important
male&femalepelvicviscera

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

mode

SDL

Small
Group
Discussio
n

05-Aug-21 Thursday

06-Aug-21 Friday

BI6.2

PY9.2

Describe and discuss the
Biomedical importance,
structure of nucleotides.

Lecture AN48.2

Describe and discuss
puberty: onset, progression, Lecture
stages of puberty

Module
1.4

Describe & demonstrate
the (position, features,
important peritoneal and
other relations, blood
Practical,
PY9.1
supply, nerve supply,
DOAP
lymphatic drainage and session
clinical aspects of)
important male & female
pelvic viscera

AETCOM: principles of
communication.

Describeanddiscussthe
abnormities and outline
psychiatry and practical Lecture
implication of sex
determination.

Describe & demonstrate
the (position, features,
important peritoneal and
other relations, blood
supply, nerve supply,
lymphatic drainage and
clinical aspects of)
important male & female
large
pelvicviscera,Explainthe
group
AN48.2,4 anatomical basis of
Lecture
discussio 8.5
suprapubic cystostomy,
n
Urinary obstruction in
benign prostatic
hypertrophy, Retroverted
uterus, Prolapse uterus,
Internal and external
haemorrhoids, Anal
fistula, Vasectomy,Tubal
pregnancy & Tubal
ligation,

Describe steps for
reticulocyte/Clinical
PY 2.13/
DOAP
Examination of nervous
PY10.11
system - higher functions HI
anatomy

AN48.2

Describe the
concepts of
Small
water
Group
C.M. 3.2
conservation Discussio
and rainwater
n
harvesting

Describe&demonstratethe
(position, features,
important peritoneal and
Practical,
other relations, blood
DOAP
PY9.2
supply, nerve supply,
session
lymphatic drainage and
clinicalaspectsof)important
male&femalepelvicviscera

Describe and
discuss
puberty: onset,
progression,
stages of
puberty

Small
Group
Discussio
n

07-Aug-21 Saturday

09-Aug-20 Monday

10-Aug-20 Tuesday

Describe&demonstratethe
(position,features,important
peritoneal and other
relations,bloodsupply,nerve
supply, lymphatic drainage
and clinical aspects of)
important male & female
pelvic viscera, Explain the
AN48.2,4 anatomical basis of
Lecture
8.5
suprapubic cystostomy,
Urinaryobstructioninbenign
prostatic hypertrophy,
Retroverted uterus, Prolapse
uterus,Internalandexternal
haemorrhoids, Anal fistula,
Vasectomy,Tubal pregnancy
&Tuballigation
VI
Surgery

Describe & demonstrate
the origin, course,
Practical,
AN48.3,4 important relations and
Module
DOAP
8.4
branches of internal iliac
1.4
session
artery, Describe the
branchesofsacralplexus

Hormone - General
Small
propertiesandMechanismof
Group
Action. Hypothalamic and
Discussion
PituitaryHormone

Describe&demonstratethe
(position,features,important
peritoneal and other
relations,bloodsupply,nerve
supply, lymphatic drainage
AN48.2,4
and clinical aspects of)
Lecutre
8.7
important male & female
pelvic viscera,Mention the
lobes involved in benign
prostatic hypertrophy &
prostaticcancer

Biochemistry FA &
feedback

AN48.2

AETCOM: importance and
SDL
techniques of
effective communication.

Describe & demonstrate
the origin, course,
AN48.3,4 important relations and
Lecture
8.4
branches of internal iliac
artery, Describe the
branchesofsacralplexus

Describe & demonstrate
the (position, features,
important peritoneal and
other relations, blood
Practical,
supply, nerve supply,
DOAP
PY9.2
lymphatic drainage and session
clinical aspects of)
important male & female
pelvic viscera

Discuss & describe early
and delayed puberty and
outline adolescent clinical
and psychological
association.

small
group
discussio
n

Demonstrate the estimation
BI11.21 / of serum urea and Urea
Practical/
BI6.2
clearance/DiscussthePurine tutorial
metabolism

AN52.2

Sports

Describe & identify the
microanatomical features of:
Male Reproductive System: Practical AN52.7
Testis, Epididymis,Vas
deferens, Prostate & penis

Describe steps for
reticulocyte/Clinical
PY 2.13/
Examination of nervous
DOAP
PY10.11
system - higher functions HI
anatomy

PY9.3

Describe the
development
of Urinary
system

SDL

Describe the
anatomy of
male
reproductive
system and
functions of
testis

SDL

11-Aug-20 Wednesday

12-Aug-20 Thursday

13-Aug-21 Friday

PY9.3

BI6.2

PY7.7

Describe male reproductive
system: control of
spermatogenesis & factors
modifying it and outline its
association with psychiatric
illness

Describe and discuss the
Purine metabolism

Lecture

Lecture AN52.2

Describeartificialkidney&dialysis
to dialysis unitinhospital)
Medicine

14-Aug-21 Saturday

Describe technique of
AN73.2,7 karyotyping with its
3.2
applications, Describe the
Lyon's hypothesis

Lecture

Explain the anatomical basis
of suprapubic cystostomy,
Urinary obstruction in
benign prostatic
hypertrophy, Retroverted
uterus, Prolapse uterus,
Practical,
AN48.5,4
Internal and external
DOAP
8.6
haemorrhoids, Anal fistula, session
Vasectomy,Tubal pregnancy
& Tubal ligation, Describe
the neurological basis of
Automatic bladder
VI Surgery

Describe & demonstrate
the (position, features,
important peritoneal and
other relations, blood
Demonstrate the
supply, nerve supply,
estimation of serum
BI11.7
Practical/ AN48.2,4 lymphatic drainage and
Lecutre
creatinine and creatinine
/BI6.2
tutorial 8.8
clinical aspects of)
clearance/ Discuss the
important male & female
Pyrimidine metabolism
pelvic viscera, Mention
the structures palpable
during vaginal & rectal
examination

Describe & identify the
microanatomical features
of: Male Reproductive
Practical PY9.3
System: Testis,
Epididymis,Vas deferens,
Prostate & penis

(visit ECE
VI
(Phsyiolo AN73.1
gy)

Practical,
Describe technique of
Small
AN73.2,7 karyotyping with its
Module
Group
3.2
applications, Describe the
1.4
Discussio
Lyon's hypothesis
n

Discuss the endocrine
functions of testis and
abnoralities of male
reproductive system

Describe steps for platelet
PY 2.13/
count/ sensory system HI
PY10.11
anatomy

Lecture

Describe the structure of
chromosomes with
Lecture
classification

AETCOM: importance and
techniques of
SDL
effective communication.

AN73.1

L
U
N
C
H

Describe the structure of
chromosomes with
classification

DOAP

Nucleotides
chemistry

Demonstrate
theconceptsof
water
C.M. 3.2
conservation
and rainwater
harvesting

Practical,
Small
Group
PY9.4
Discussio
n

Demonstrate the estimation
BI11.7 of serum creatinine and
Practical/
/BI6.2 creatinine clearance/ Discuss tutorial
the Pyrimidine metabolism

Describe
female
reproductive
system:
functions of
ovary and its
control
estrogen
&progesterone

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

SDL

DOAP

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Thyroid and Parathyroid
Adrenal hormones

16-Aug-21 Monday

17-Aug-21 Tuesday

18-Aug-21 Wednesday

19-Aug-21 Thursday

Lecture

Describe multifactorial
inheritance with examples,
Describethegeneticbasis&
clinical features of
Achondroplasia, Cystic
AN74.3,7
Fibrosis,VitaminDresistant Lecture
4.4
rickets, Haemophilia,
Duchene’s muscular
dystrophy & Sickle cell
anaemia
VI Medicne, Pediatrics

PY9.4

Describe female reproductive
system: menstrual cycle Lecture
hormonal, uterine and
ovarian changes

Holiday

Describe the various
modesofinheritancewith
Describe the concept of
examples, Draw pedigree
Ventilation, Light &
charts for the various
AN74.1,7
C.M. 3.1 Radiation/ Describe the Lecture
Lecture
types of inheritance
4.2
concept of Meteorological
&giveexamplesofdiseases
environment
of each mode of
inheritance
VIMedicine&Pediatrics

Describe technique of
Small
AN73.2,7 karyotyping with its
PY9.4
Group
3.2
applications, Describe the
Teaching
Lyon's hypothesis

BI6.3

Demonstrate the
estimation of Uric Acid
HI Physiology

Describe female
reproductive system:
menstrual cycle hormonal, uterine and
ovarian changes

Lecture

Describe the structural
and numerical
AN75.1,7 chromosomal aberrations,
Practical
Lecture
5.2
Explainthetermsmosaics
and chimeras with
example VIPediatrics

Describe &
identify the
muscles of
Describe & identify the
Pelvic
microanatomical features of:
diaphragm,
AN52.2,5 Urinary system: Female
AN48.1,4 Mention the
Practical
SDL
2.3
reproductive system: Ovary,
8.7
lobes involved
Uterus, Uterine tube, Cervix,
in benign
Placenta & Umbilical cord,
prostatic
hypertrophy &
prostatic
cancer

PY 2.13/ Describe steps for platelet
PY10.11 count/ sensory system

DOAP

Describethevariousmodes
of inheritance with
examples, Draw pedigree Small
AN74.1,7
charts for the various types Group
4.2
Teaching
of inheritance & give
examplesofdiseasesofeach
mode ofinheritance

PY9.4

Describe the
anatomy of
female
reproductive
system

sports
&Extracurricul
ar

SDL

Describe and discuss the
Small
Module
physiological effects of sex Group
1.4
hormones
Discussion

20-Aug-21 Friday

PY9.5

21-Aug-21 Saturday

Describethelayersofscalp,
its blood supply, its nerve
supply and surgical
AN27.1,2 importance, Describe
7.2
emissaryveinswithitsrolein
spread of infection from
extracranial route to
intracranialvenoussinuses

Pancreatic, Gastrointestinal,
Adrenal and sex hormones.

23-Aug-21 Monday

24-Aug-21 Tuesday

AN74,
75,76

Lecture

AN74,
75,76

Lecture PY9.6

sessions on improving
communication

Describethegeneticbasis
& clinical features of
Prader Willi syndrome
Edward syndrome
small
&Patau
AN75.3,7
group
syndrome,Describe
Lecture
discussio 5.4,75.5
geneticbasisofvariation:
n
polymorphism and
mutation, Describe the
principles of genetic
counselling
VI Pediatrics

Patterns of Inheritance,
Principle of Genetics,
Chromosomal Aberrations
Lecture
& Clinical Genetics,
ntroduction to
embryology

Module
1.4

Closure session Reflection by students

small
group
discussio
n

Describe & demonstrate
muscles of facial
expression and their
Enumertate the
nerve supply escribe
contraceptive methods
small
sensory innervation of
for male & female.
AN28.1
group
face, Describe &
Lecture
Discusstheadvantages&d
AN28.2,2
discussio
demonstrate origin
isadvantages
VI
8.3,28.8
n
/formation, course,
Obs & Gyne
branches /tributaries of
&Community
facial vessels, Explain
Medicine
surgical importance of
deep facial vein

ECE
PatternsofInheritance,PrincipleofGenetics,ChromosomalAberrations&
(Anatom PY9.8
ClinicalGenetics,ntroductiontoembryology
Classroom
y

Describeanddiscussthe
physiology ofpregnancy
VIObs&Gyne

Lecture

Describe the structural and
numerical chromosomal
aberrations, Explain the
termsmosaicsandchimeras
with example, Describe the
AN75.1,7 genetic basis & clinical
Small
5.2,
features of Prader Willi
Group
PY9.5
75.3,75.4 syndrome Edward syndrome
Teaching
,75.5
& Patau syndrome, Describe
genetic basis of variation:
polymorphismandmutation,
Describe the principles of
geneticcounselling
VI Pediatrics

Describe and
discuss the
physiological
effects of sex
hormones

Small
Group
Discussio
n

ECE

BI6.3

Describe the common disorders associated with nucleotide metabolism.
(Biochem
HI Physiology

istry)

Demonstrate anatomical
positionofskull,Identifyand
locate individualskull bones
in skull,Describe the features
ofnormafrontalis,verticalis,
occipitalis, lateralis and
AN26.1,
basalis, Describe the layers
26.2,
ofscalp,itsbloodsupply,its
27.1,27.2
nerve supply and surgical
importance, Describe
emissaryveinswithitsrolein
spread of infection from
extracranial route to
intracranialvenoussinuses

Describe
technique of
Small
karyotyping
Group
AN73.2,7 with its
teaching
3.3
applications,
, DOAP
Describe the
Session
Lyon's
hypothesis

PY 2.12/ DescribeESR/MOTOR system
DOAP
PY10.11 HI anatomy

PY9.8

Describe and
discuss the
physiology of
lactation

SDL

Small
Group
Discussio
n

25-Aug-21 Wednesday

26-Aug-21 Thursday

27-Aug-21 Friday

PY9.8

BI6.2

PY9.8

28-Aug-21 Saturday

AN28.6

30-Aug-21 Monday

Holiday

31-Aug-21 Tuesday

AN28.4,2
8.7

Describe and discuss the
physiology of pregnancy&
Lecture
parturition &outline the
psychology and psychiatrydisorders associated with it.

Describe and discuss the
Purine metabolism

Demonstrate estimation
of calcium and
Practical/ AN28.4,2
BI11.11/ phosphorous/ Hormone tutorial 8.7
General properties and
Mechanism of Action.

Describe multifactorial
inheritance with
examples, Describe the
genetic basis & clinical
features of
Small
AN74.3,7 Achondroplasia, Cystic
Lecture
Group
PY9.4
4.4
Fibrosis, Vitamin D
Teaching
resistant rickets,
Haemophilia, Duchene’s
muscular dystrophy &
Sickle cell anaemia
VI Medicine, Pediatrics

Visit to labour ward

Identify superficial muscles
of face, their nerve supply Lecture
and actions

Describe sensory
innervation of face,
Describe & demonstrate
AN28.2,2 origin /formation, course,
8.3,28.8 branches /tributaries of
facial vessels, Explain
surgical importance of
deep facial vein

Explaintheanatomicalbasisoffacialnervepalsy
Classroom

Describe & demonstrate
branches of facial nerve
with distribution, Explain
Lecture
the anatomical basis of
facial nerve palsy
VI Medicine

Describe female
reproductive system:
menstrual cycle hormonal, uterine and
ovarian changes

Lecture

Describesensoryinnervation
of face,Describe and
demonstrate origin/
AN28.2,2 formation ,course,
Lecture
8.3, 28.8 branches/tributariesoffacial
vessels, Explain surgical
impotance of deep facial
vein

PY 2.13/ Describe steps for platelet
PY10.11 count/ sensory system

Describe the
aetiology and
basis of water Small
borne
Group
C.M. 3.3
diseases/jaundi Discussio
ce/hepatitis/
n
diarrheal
diseases

Interpret a
normal semen
analysis report
including (a)
sperm count,
(b) sperm
morphology
and (c) sperm
motility, as per
WHO
guidelines and
discuss the
results

ECE
(Physiolo AN28.5
gy)

Describe cervical lymph
nodes and lymphatic
Lecture
drainage of head, face
and neck

AN26.2

Practical,
Small
PY9.10
Group
Discussio
n`

Discussthephysiological
basisofvariouspregnancy
Lecture
tests
VI Obs &
Gyne

Demonstrate estimation of
calcium and phosphorous/
Practical/
BI11.11/ Hormone - General
tutorial
properties and Mechanism
of Action.

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

PY 2.12/ DescribeESR/MOTOR
PY10.11 system
HIAnatomy

Discuss the
hormonal
changes and
their effects
during
perimenopause
and
menopause
VIObs&Gyne

ECE
(Anatom PY9.12
y)

Discuss the common
causes of infertility in a
couple and role of IVF
in managing a case of
infertility.VIObs&Gyne

Small
Group
discussio
n

Describe the features of
norma frontalis, verticalis,
occipitalis, lateralis
and basalis

DOAP

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

DOAP
PY9.9
Session

DOAP

PY9.11

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Small
Group
Discussio
n

MAHARANI LAXMI BAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020 - 21
September2021
Date

Day

compete
9 AM -10 AM
ncy no.

mode

01-Sep-21 Wednesday PY8.6

Describe &
differentiate the
mechanism of
Lecture
action of steroid,
protein and amine
hormones

02-Sep-21 Thursday

Describe and
discuss the
Pyrimidine
metabolism

BI6.2

compete
10 AM -12 Noon
ncy no.

AN28.9,
Lecture
28.10

Describe and demonstrate
thepartsborders,surfaces,
contents,relationsandnerve Lecture PY8.6
supplyofparotidglandwith
courseofitsductandsurgical

Describe &
differentiate the
mechanism of
PY 2.12/ INTERPRETESR/MOTOR
Lecture
action of steroid,
PY10.11 system HI anatomy
protein and amine
hormones

PY8.6

04-Sep-21 Saturday

Explain
anatomical basis
of Erb’s
&Klumpke’s
palsy, Describe
& demonstrate
AN29.2,2 attachmentsof1)
AN28.9,2
Lecture
9.4
inferior belly of
8.10
omohyoid,
2)scalenus
anterior, 3)
scalenus medius&
4) levator scapulae
VI Surgery

Describe&demonstratethe
parts, borders, surfaces,
contents,relationsandnerve
supplyofparotidglandwith
courseofitsductandsurgical
importance, Explain the
anatomical basis of Frey’s
syndrome
VISurgery

Describe the
functions of the
kidney, and the
Lecture
tests that are
commonly done in

Physiology FA & feedback

BI6.13

compete
12 Noon -1 PM
ncy no.

mode

Describe &
Demonstrate the estimation
demonstrate
ofserumbilirubin/Discuss
attachments,nerve
theteststhatarecommonly
supply, relations
BI11.12 / done in clinical practice to Practical/ AN29.1,2 and actions of
Lecture
BI6.14 assessthefunctionsofthese Gd
9.3
sternocleidomastoi
organs (kidney, liver,
d, Explain
anatomicalbasisof
Stomach).
wryneck
VI medicine
VI surgery

03-Sep-21 Friday

06-Sep-21 Monday

mode

DOAP

AN28.9,
28.10

Practical,
Small
Group
PY8.2
Discussio
n`

Describe &
differentiate the
mechanism of
Lecture
action of steroid,
protein and amine

Describe and
demonstrate the
parts borders,
surfaces, contents,
relationsandnerve
supply of parotid
gland with course Lecture
of its duct and
surgical
importance,
Explain the
anatomicalbasisof
frey'ssyndrome.

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
transport,
Lecture
physiological
actions of anterior
pituitary gland

Describe & identify
dural folds &dural
AN30.3,3
venous sinuses, Lecture
0.4
Describe clinical
importance of

1 PM-2
PM

compete
2 PM -4 PM
ncy no.

mode

compete
4 PM-5 PM
ncy no.

Describethefeatures
of norma frontalis,
DOAP
AN26.2 verticalis, occipitalis,
Session
lateralis
and basalis

INTERPRETESR/
PY 2.12/
MOTOR system HI
PY10.11
anatomy

DOAP

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

C.M.3.1

Describethefeatures
of norma frontalis,
DOAP
AN26.2 verticalis, occipitalis,
PY9.12
Session
lateralis
and basalis

Demonstrate the
estimation of serum
bilirubin/ Discuss the
tests that are
commonly done in
clinical practice to
BI11.12 /
assess the functions
BI6.14
of these organs
(kidney, liver,
Stomach).
VI Patho,
medicineHI
Anatomy
physiology
Describethefeatures
of norma frontalis,
AN26.2,
verticalis, occipitalis,
26.3
lateralis and basalis,
Describe cranial

Practical/
Gd

mode

Demonstrate
thefuntioning
and use of
Raingauze

DOAP

Discuss the
common
causes of
infertility in a
couple and
SDL
role of IVF
in managing a
case of
infertility. VI
Obs & Gyne

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe the
features of
DOAP
AN26.2 norma
SDL
Session
frontalis,
verticalis,

07-Sep-21 Tuesday

Describe &identify
duralfolds&dural
venous sinuses,
AN30.3,3
AN26.2,
Describe clinical Lecture
0.4
26.3
importance of
dural venous
sinuses

Describe the features of
norma frontalis, verticalis,
occipitalis, lateralis and
basalis, Describe cranial
cavity, its subdivisions,
foramina and structures
passing through them

08-Sep-21 Wednesday PY8.2

09-Sep-21 Thursday

Discuss the
laboratory results
of analytes
Small
Describe morphological
associated with
group AN26.4
features of mandible
gout & Lesch
learning
Nyhan syndrome.
VI Medicine

BI6.4

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
transport,

PY 2.12/ Describe osmotic fragility/
Lecture
PY10.11 Reflexes HI anatomy

10-Sep-21 Friday

PY8.2

11-Sep-21 Saturday

Describe &
demonstrate
nerves and vessels
AN31.2,3 in the orbit,
AN30.3,3
Lecture
1.3
Describe
0.4
anatomical basis
of Horner’s
syndrome

13-Sep-21 Monday

BI6.14

Describe the
functions of the
liver,andthetests
thatarecommonly
done in clinical
practicetoassess
the functions of
liver.

Lecture

Small
Group
discussio
n

Demonstrate estimation of
serumproteins/Discussthe
tests that are commonly
Explain effect of
doneinclinicalpracticeto Practical/
pituitary tumours
AN30.5
Lecture
assessthefunctionsofthese
GD
on visual pathway
organs(thyroidandadrenal
VI Ophthalmology
glands).VIPatho,medicine
HIAnatomyphysiology

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
transport,
Lecture
physiological
actions of thyroid
hormones

BI11.8/
BI6.14

DOAP
PY8.2
Session

Describe the
regulation and
hypo
&hypersecretion of
anterior pituitary
gland

DOAP
PY8.2
Session

DOAP

Describe & identify
AN31.1 extra ocular
Lecture
musclesofeyeball

Describe & identify dural
folds&duralvenoussinuses,
Practical PY8.2
Describe clinical importance
ofduralvenoussinuses

BiochemistryFA&feedback

Describe the
regulation & hypo Group
& hypersecretion discussio
of thyroid
n
hormones

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
Group
transport,
discussio
physiological
n
actions of adrenal
cortex
(mineralocorticoid)

Enumerate
components of
lacrimalapparatus,
Explain the
anatomical basis of
AN31.4,3
oculomotor,
Lecture
1.5
trochlear and
abducent nerve
palsies along with
strabismus
VI Ophthalmology

INTERPRETESR/
PY 2.12/
MOTORsystem
PY10.11
HI anatomy

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
transport,
SDL
physiological
actions of
posterior
pituitary gland

DOAP

Describe &
demonstrate
attachments, nerve
AN29.1,2 supply, relations and
Practical
9.3
actions of
sternocleidomastoid,
Explain anatomical
basis of wry neck

Describe osmotic
PY 2.12/
fragility/ReflexesHI DOAP
PY10.11
anatomy

Pyrimidine
metabolism

Demonstrate
thefuntioning
anduseofdry
C.M.3.1
and wet bulb
thermometer
andBarometer

Describe & identify
dural folds & dural
AN30.3,3
venous sinuses,
Practical PY8.2
0.4
Describe clinical

Demonstrate
estimationofserum
proteins/Discussthe
tests that are
commonly done in
BI11.8/ clinicalpracticeto Practical/
BI6.14 assessthefunctions
GD
oftheseorgans
(thyroidandadrenal
glands).VIPatho,
medicine HI
Anatomy physiology

AN26.5,
26.6,
26.7

SDL

DOAP

Describe the
Small
regulation &
Group
hypo
Discussio
&hypersecretio
n
n

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe
Describefeaturesof
cranial cavity,
typical and atypical
its
cervical vertebrae
subdivisions,
(atlas andaxis),
foramina and
Explain the concept DOAP AN26.3,2 structures
SDL
of bones that ossify session 6.4
passing
in membrane,
throughthem,
Describethefeatures
Describe
of the 7th cervical
morphological
vertebra
features of
mandible

14-Sep-21 Tuesday

Describe
boundaries and
subdivisions of
anterior triangle,
Describe &
AN32.1,3 demonstrate
Describe & identify extra
Lecture AN31.1
boundaries and
2.2
ocular muscles of eyeball
contents of
muscular, carotid,
digastric and
submental
triangle

15-Sep-21 Wednesday PY8.2

Describe the
regulation&hypo
& hypersecretion
of adrenalmedulla

16-Sep-21 Thursday

Describe the
structure and
functions of DNA
and RNA and
outline the cell
cycle.

BI7.1

Small
group
Discussio
n

Practical PY8.2

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
transport,
Lecture
physiological
actions of adrenal
medulla

PY 2.12/ Interpret osmotic
PY10.11 fragility/ Reflexes

Describe &
demonstrate
extent, boundaries
BI11.8, Demonstrate estimation of
Practical AN33.1 and contents of Lecture
BI11.22 serum albumin and A:G ratio
temporal and
infratemporal
fossae

Describe & demonstrate
nerves and vessels in the
AN31.2,3
orbit, Describe anatomical Practical PY 8.1
Lecture
1.3
basis of Horner’s syndrome
VI Surgery

Describe the
physiologyofbone
and calcium
Module
metabolism
Lecture
1.4
including
Parathyroid,
Calcitonin

Describe the
physiology of bone
Lecture
and calcium
metabolism

Describe &
demonstrate
attachments,
direction of fibres,
large
AETCOM:Thecadaverasour
nerve supply and
group
AN33.2,3
firstteacher-closingsessionactions of muscles Lecture
discussio 3.4
reflection bystudents
of mastication,
n
Explain the clinical
significance of
pterygoid venous
plexus

17-Sep-21 Friday

PY 8.1,
8.2

18-Sep-21 Saturday

Describe &
demonstrate
articulating
surface, type &
Describe & demonstrate
movements of
extent, boundaries and
AN33.3,3
temporomandibul Lecture AN33.1
3.5
contents of temporal and
ar joint, Describe
infratemporal fossae
the features of
dislocation of
temporomandibul
ar joint

Practical,
PY 8.1,
DOAP
8.2
Session

Describe the
physiology of bone
and calcium
Group
metabolism
discussio
including
n
Parathyroid,
Calcitonin

DOAP

PY 8.2

Describe
&demonstrate
nerves and vessels
AN31.2,3
in the orbit,
Practical
1.3
Describe
anatomical basis of
Horner’s syndrome
VI Surgery
L
U
N
C
H

Interpret osmotic
PY 2.12/
fragility/ Reflexes HI DOAP
PY10.11
anatomy

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
transport,
physiological
actions of
adrenal sex
steroids

Revision class
for
Nucleotides
metabolism

C.M.3.2

Describe boundaries
and subdivisions of
anterior triangle,
Describe &
AN32.1,3 demonstrate
PY 8.1,
Practical
2.2
boundaries and
8.2
contents of
muscular, carotid,
digastric and
submental triangle

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Lecture

Discuss the
Small
water
Group
purification
Discussio
processes on
n
Small Scale

Describe the
physiology of
bone and
calcium
Lecture
metabolism
including
Parathyroid,
Calcitonin

ECE

BI6.4

Discuss the laboratory results of analytes associated with gout &
(Biochem
Lesch Nyhan syndrome.

istry)

20-Sep-21 Monday

21-Sep-21 Tuesday

BI6.14

Describe the
functions of the
thyroid glands and
adrenal glands,
and the tests that
PY 8.1,
are commonly
Lecture
8.2
done in clinical
practicetoassess
the functions of
thyroid and
adrenal glands.

Describe the
parts, extent,
attachments,
AN35.1,3 modifications of
AN33.2,3
Lecture
5.10
deep cervical
3.4
fascia, Describe
the fascial spaces
of neck

22-Sep-21 Wednesday PY8.2

Describe the
physiological
actions &
Lecture
regulation of
pancreas (Insulin)

23-Sep-21 Thursday

Chromatin,
Chromosomes,
Genes, genetic
code and
Mutations.

24-Sep-21 Friday

BI7.1

Describe &
demonstrate the
morphology,
relations and nerve
supply of
submandibular
Describe the physiology of
Group
bone and calcium
AN34.1,3 salivary gland &
discussio
Lecture
metabolism including
4.2
submandibular
n
Parathyroid, Calcitonin
ganglion, Describe
the basis of
formation of
submandibular
stones
VI Surgery
Describe & demonstrate
attachments, direction of
fibres, nerve supply and
actions of muscles of
mastication, Explain the
clinical significance of
pterygoid venous plexus
VI Surgery

Practical,
Small
Group
PY8.2
Discussio
n`

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
transport,
physiological
actions pancreas
(Insulin)

Lecture

Describe &
demonstrate
location, parts,
Demonstrate the estimation
borders, surfaces,
ofSGOT/SGPT/Discussthe
relations & blood
BI11.13/ processes involved in
Practical/ AN35.2,3 supply of thyroid
Lecture
BI7.2 prokaryotic and eukaryotic Tutorial 5.8
gland,Describethe
replication mechanisms and
anatomically
DNA Repair mechanisms.
relevant clinical
features ofThyroid
swellings
VI
Surgery

Describe&demonstratethe
morphology, relations and
nerve supply of
AN34.1,3 submandibularsalivarygland
Lecture
4.2
& submandibular ganglion,
Describe the basis of
formationofsubmandibular
stones
VISurgery

Practical,
Small
Group
PY8.2
Discussio
n`

Describe the effect
of altered (hypo
and hyper)
secretion of
pancreas

Small
Group
discussio
n

Demonstrate &
describetheorigin,
parts, course &
branches
subclavian artery,
Describe &
ECE
AN35.3,3 demonstrate
Diabetes Mellitus & complications (Hospital visit - Medicine) (Physiolo
Lecture
5.4
origin, course,
gy)
relations,
tributaries and
termination of
internal jugular &
brachiocephalic
veins

Scalp,Face&parotid
AN 27, region, Posterior
28,29,30 triangle of neck,
Cranialcavity

Lecture

PY 2.11/ Revision DLC/
DOAP
PY10.11 Reflexes HI anatomy

Describe &
demonstrate
articulating surface,
type & movements
of
AN33.3,3
temporomandibular
3.5
joint, Describe the
features of
dislocation of
temporomandibular
joint

AN26.5,
26.7

Describe
features of
typical and
atypical
cervical
vertebrae
SDL
(atlas andaxis),
Describe the
featuresofthe
7th cervical
vertebra

PY8.2

Describe the
synthesis,
secretion,
transport,
physiological SDL
actions,
regulation
pancreas
(Glucagon)

Practical,
Small
Group
Discussio
n`

Liver and
Renal function
test

PY 2.11/ Revision DLC/
PY10.11 Reflexes

DOAP

Describe the parts,
extent, attachments,
modifications of
AN35.1,3
deepcervicalfascia,
5.10
Describethefascial
spaces of neck
VI Surgery

Small
Group
PY8.4
Discussio
n`

C.M.3.2

SDL

Discuss the
Small
water
Group
purification
Discussio
processes on
n
Large Scale

Describe
function tests:
Thyroid gland;
Adrenal
cortex,
Adrenal
medulla and
pancreas

Small
Group
discussio
n

25-Sep-21 Saturday

27-Sep-21 Monday

28-Sep-21 Tuesday

Describe and
demonstrate
extent, drainage
AN35.5 &applied
anatomy of
cervical lymph
nodes
VI Surgery

BI6.15

Describe & demonstrate
location, parts, borders,
surfaces, relations & blood
AN35.2,3
supply of thyroid gland,
Lecture
5.8
Describe the anatomically
relevant clinical features of
ThyroidswellingsVISurgery

Describe the
abnormalities of
kidney, liver,
Small
thyroid and
Group
adrenalglands.VI
learning
Patho, medicine
HI Anatomy
physiology

Anatomy FA & feedback

Describe the
course and
AN35.3,3
AN35.7 branchesofIX,X, Lecture
5.4
XI & XII nerve in
the neck

Demonstrate&describethe
origin, parts, course &
branchessubclavianartery,
Describe & demonstrate
origin, course, relations,
tributaries and terminationof
internal jugular&
brachiocephalic veins

Describefunction
tests: Thyroid
gland; Adrenal
cortex, Adrenal
medulla and
pancreas
HI Biochemistry
(Sharing)

Lecture

Describe and
demonstrate the
extent, formation,
relation &branches
of cervical
sympatheticchain,
AN35.6,3
Describe the
Lecture
5.9
clinicalfeaturesof
compression of
subclavian artery
and lower trunk of
brachialplexusby
cervicalrib

Practical,
Small
Group
PY8.4
Discussio
n`

Describe function
tests: Thyroid
gland; Adrenal
cortex, Adrenal
Lecture
medulla and
pancreas
HI Biochemistry
(Sharing)

Describe the 1)
morphology,
relations, blood
supplyandapplied
anatomy of
Demonstrate the estimation
palatine tonsil 2)
of alkaline phosphatase/
BI11.14/
Practical/ AN36.1,3 compositionofsoft
Discuss the processes
Lecture
BI7.2
tutorial 6.4
palate, Describe
involved in transcription
the anatomical
mechanisms.
basis of tonsillitis,
tonsillectomy,
adenoidsandperitonsillarabscess
VI ENT

29-Sep-21 Wednesday PY8.5

Describe the
metabolic and
endocrine
consequences of
obesity &
metabolic
Lecture
syndrome. Outline
the psychiatry
component
pertaining to
metabolic
syndrome.

30-Sep-21 Thursday

Describe the
abnormalities of
Describe and demonstrate
kidney, liver,
Small
extent,drainage&applied
thyroid and
Group AN35.5 anatomyofcervicallymph
adrenalglands.VI
learning
nodes
VI
Patho, medicine
Surgery
HI Anatomy
physiology

BI6.15

Practical,
Small
Group
PY8.4
Discussio
n`

DOAP
Session,
Small
PY8.5
Group
Discussio
n`

Describe the
metabolic and
endocrine
consequences of
Stress response.

Lecture

Demonstrate the
estimationofSGOT/
SGPT/Discussthe
processesinvolvedin
BI11.13/
Practical/
prokaryotic and
BI7.2
Tutorial
eukaryoticreplication
mechanisms and
DNA Repair
mechanisms.

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe the
layersofscalp,
its blood
Describe &
supply, its
demonstrate
nerve supply
location, parts,
and surgical
Practical,
borders, surfaces,
importance,
Small
AN35.2,3 relations & blood
AN27.1,2 Describe
Group
SDL
5.8
supply of thyroid
7.2
emissary veins
Discussio
gland, Describe the
with its role in
n`
anatomically relevant
spread of
clinical features of
infection from
Thyroid swellings
extracranial
route to
intracranial
venous sinuses

Revision DLC/Cranial
PY2.11/
Nerves1,2,Testsfor
PY10.11,
DOAP
smell &vision
10.20
HI anatomy

Describe and
demonstrate extent,
drainage & applied
AN35.5
anatomy of cervical
lymph nodes
VI Surgery

PY8.3

DOAP
Session,
Small
Group
Discussio
n`

Revision DLC/Cranial
PY2.11/
Nerves1,2,Testsfor
PY10.11,
DOAP
smell &vision
10.20
HI anatomy

Describe the
physiology of
SDL
Thymus &
Pineal Gland

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

C.M.3.2

Discuss the
Small
water
Group
purification
Discussio
processes on
n
Large Scale

MAHARANI LAXMI BAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020-21
October 2021
Date

Day

compete
9 AM -10 AM
ncy no.

Describe the
metabolic and
endocrine
consequences of
obesity&metabolic
syndrome. Outline Lecture
the psychiatry
component
pertaining to
metabolic
syndrome.

01-Oct-21 Friday

02-Oct-21 Saturday
04-Oct-21 Monday
05-Oct-21 Tuesday

compete
10 AM -12 Noon
ncy no.

mode

Revision Hb/
PY 2.11/
Cranial Nerves 1, 2,
PY10.11,
DOAP
Tests for smell &
10.20
vision

compete
12 Noon -1 PM
ncy no.

mode

Describe the components and
functions of Waldeyer’s
AN36.2,3 lymphatic ring, Describe the
Lecture
6.5
clinical significance of Killian’s
dehiscence
VI ENT

1 PM-2 compete
2 PM -4 PM
PM
ncy no.

mode

compete
4 PM-5 PM
ncy no.

Describe and
demonstrate the extent,
formation, relation &
branches of cervical
AN35.6,3 sympathetic chain ,
DOAP
PY8.5
5.9
Session
Describe the clinical
features of compression
of subclavian artery and
lower trunk of brachial
plexus by cervical rib

mode

Describe the
metabolic and
endocrine
consequences
of obesity &
metabolic
Group
syndrome.
discussio
Outline the
n
psychiatry
component
pertaining to
metabolic
syndrome.

Holiday
Holiday

AN36.1,3
6.4

Describe the anatomical basis of tonsillitis, tonsillectomy,
adenoids and peri-tonsillar abscess Visit to Hospital - ENT

06-Oct-21 Wednesday PY10.2

Describe and
discuss the
functions and
properties of
receptors

07-Oct-21 Thursday

Describe the
processes involved
in DNA Repair
mechanisms.

08-Oct-21 Friday

mode

BI7.2

Describe and
discuss stretch
reflex

Lecture

ECE
(Anatom PY10.2
y)

Describe & discuss
the composition of
BI11.15 / CSF/Discussthe
GD/
BI7.2 processes involved Tutorial
in translation
mechanisms.

Describe the
morphology
AN38.1,. identify the
Lecture
Lecture
2,.3
structures of the
wall, nerve supply,

Lecture

PY2.11/
PY10.11,
10.20

Revision Blood
Group/ Cranial
Nerves 1, 2, Tests
for smell & vision

DOAP

Describe and discuss the
functions and properties of
synapse

Lecture

Describe & demonstrate the
morphology, nerve supply,
embryological basis of nerve
supply, blood supply,
AN39.1,3
Lecture
lymphatic drainage and
9.2
actions of extrinsic and
intrinsic muscles of tongue,
Explain the anatomical basis
of hypoglossal nerve palsy

PY10.2

AN40.1

Describe and discuss the
functions and properties of
reflex

Lecture

Describe & identify the parts,
blood supply and nerve
Lecture
supply of external

PY2.11/
PY10.11,
10.20

Revision Hb/ Cranial
Nerves 1, 2, Tests for
smell & vision
HI anatomy

Describe the 1)
morphology, relations,
bloodsupplyandapplied
anatomy of palatine
tonsil 2) composition of
AN36.1,3
soft palate, Describe the
6.4
anatomical basis of
tonsillitis, tonsillectomy,
adenoids and peritonsillarabscess
VI
ENT
PY2.11/
PY10.11,
10.20

DOAP

DOAP
Session,
Small
Group
Discussio
n`

Revision Blood Group/
Cranial Nerves 1, 2, Tests
DOAP
for smell & vision HI
anatomy

Describe location and
functional anatomy of
paranasal sinuses,
AN37.2,3
Describeanatomicalbasis
7.3
of sinusitis & maxillary
sinustumours
VI ENT

PY10.1

Small
Group
Discussio
n`

Describe and
discuss the
SDL
organizationof
nervoussystem

Chromatin,
Chromosomes,
Genes, genetic
code and
Mutations.

C.M. 3.2

SDL

Discuss the
surveillance of
SDL
drinking water
quality

Describe and
discuss stretch
reflex

Group
discussio
n

09-Oct-21 Saturday

11-Oct-21 Monday

12-Oct-21 Tuesday

Describe &
demonstrate the
boundaries,
contents, relations
and functional
anatomy of middle
AN40.2,4 ear and auditory
Lecture
0.4,40.5 tube, Explain
anatomicalbasisof
otitis externa and
otitismedia,Explain
anatomicalbasisof
myringotomy
VI ENT

BI7.2

Describe the
processes involved
in transcription
mechanisms.

Lecture

Describe &
demonstrate parts
and layers of
eyeball, Describe
the anatomical
aspectsofcataract,
glaucoma & central
AN41.1,4
Lecture
retinal
1.2,41.3
artery occlusion,
Describe the
position, nerve
supply and actions
of intraocular
muscles
VI Ophthalmology

Describe the
boundaries and
clinical significance
of pyriform fossa,
Describe the
morphology,
identify structure of
the wall, nerve
supply, blood
AN36.3,3
supply and actions
8.1,38.2,
of intrinsic and
38.3
extrinsic muscles of
the larynx,Describe
the anatomical
aspects of
laryngitis, Describe
anatomicalbasisof
recurrent laryngeal
nerveinjury
VI ENT

Physiology FA &
feedback

Practical,
Small
PY10.3
Group
Discussio
n`

AN40.3

Describe &
demonstrate the
morphology, nerve
supply,
embryological basis
Practical,
of nerve supply,
Small
blood supply,
AN39.1,3
PY10.3
lymphatic drainage Group
9.2
and actions of
Discussio
extrinsic and
n`
intrinsic muscles of
tongue,Explainthe
anatomicalbasisof
hypoglossal nerve
palsy

Describe and discuss somatic
Lecture
sensations

Describe the features of
internal ear
VI ENT

Describe and discuss sensory
tracts

Describe & discuss the
compositionofCSF/
BI11.15 /
GD/
Discuss the processes
BI7.2
Tutorial
involved in translation
mechanisms.

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe &
demonstrate
the parts,
borders,
surfaces,
Identify, describe and
contents,
draw the microanatomy
relations and
of pituitary gland,
nerve supply of
AN28.9,2
Practical
thyroid, parathyroid
parotid gland SDL
8.10
gland, tongue, salivary
with course of
glands, tonsil, epiglottis,
its duct and
cornea, retina
surgical
importance,
Explain the
anatomical basis
of Frey’s
syndrome

Lecture

AN43.2

Lecture

PY2.11/ Revision BT-CT/ Cranial
PY10.11, Nerves 1, 2, Tests for
DOAP
10.20
smell & vision

PY10.2

describe &
discuss the
functions of
synapse, reflex
& receptors

small
group
discussio
n

13-Oct-21 Wednesday PY10.3

14-Oct-21 Thursday

15-Oct-21 Friday

16-Oct-21 Saturday

BI7.2

PY10.4

AN43.4

Describe and
discuss sensory
tracts

Describe the
processes involved
in transcription
mechanisms.
VIobsgyne,surgery
patho

Describe & discuss
the motor tracts
lesion

Lecture

Outline the basic
principles of Paper
BI11.16,
chromatographyof Demo
BI11.19
aminoacid,TLCand
theirapplication

Lecture AN43.2

Small
Group
learning

Describe the
development and
developmental basis
of congenital
anomalies of face, Lecture
palate, tongue,
branchial apparatus,
pituitary gland,
thyroid gland & eye

Identify, describe
and draw the
microanatomy of
pituitary gland,
thyroid,
Practical PY10.4
parathyroid gland,
tongue, salivary
glands, tonsil,
epiglottis, cornea,
retina

PY 2.11/ Revision Arneth/
DOAP
PY10.11 CranialNerves3,4,6

AN43.5

Describe the contents of the
vertebral canal, Describe
&demonstrate the
AN42.1,4
Lecture
movements with muscles
3.1
producing the movements of
atlantooccipital joint &
atlantoaxial joint

Describe&discussthemotor
tracts

Lecture

Describe & demonstrate the
boundaries and contents of
Suboccipital riangle, Describe
AN42.2,4
the position, direction of
Lecture
2.3
fibres, relations, nerve supply,
actions of semispinalis capitis
and splenius capitis

Demonstrate- 1)
Testingofmuscles
of facialexpression,
extraocular
muscles,musclesof
mastication, 2)
Palpationofcarotid
arteries, facial
artery, superficial
Practical PY10.4
temporal artery, 3)
Locationofinternal
and externaljugular
veins,4)Locationof
hyoid bone,thyroid
cartilage and
cricoid cartilage
with their vertebral
levels VISurgery

Describe & discuss the
mechanism of maintenance
of tone

AN40.1

Lecture

L
U
N
C
H

Practical,
Describe & identify the
Small
parts, blood supply and
Group
nervesupplyofexternal
Discussio
ear.
VIENT
n`

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

PY 2.11/ Revision BT-CT/ Cranial
PY10.11 Nerves 3,4,6

DOAP

Describe & demonstrate
the boundaries, contents,
relations and functional
anatomy of middle ear
AN40.2,4 and auditory tube,
0.4,40.5 Explain anatomical basis
ofotitisexternaandotitis
media, Explain
anatomical basis of
myringotomy

Practical,
Small
Group
PY10.4
Discussio
n, DOAP
Session

BI10.1 &
BI10.2

C.M. 3.2

Demonstrate
the Horrocks
Apparatus

Describe &
discuss the
motor tracts
lesion

DOAP

Small
Group
discussio
n

ECE

Discuss the cancer. Also focus on p53 & apoptosis. Tumor markers
(Biochem
and the biochemical basis of cancer therapy.

istry)

18-Oct-21 Monday

BI7.2

19-Oct-21 Tuesday

22-Oct-21 Friday

23-Oct-21 Saturday

25-Oct-21 Monday

Describe the
concept of human
excreta disposal,
C.M.3.4,
Describe the
Lecture
Lecture AN43.4
C.M.3.5
standards of
housing and the
effectofhousingon
health

Describe the development
and developmental basis of
congenitalanomaliesofface,
Lecture
palate, tongue, branchial
apparatus, pituitary gland,
thyroid gland & eye

AN43.3

Demonstrate surface
projection of- Thyroid
gland, Parotid gland and
duct, Pterion, Common
carotid artery, Internal
Practical
jugular vein, Subclavian
vein, External jugular
vein, Facial artery in the
face & accessory nerve
VI Surgery

Holiday

20-Oct-21 Wednesday PY10.4

21-Oct-21 Thursday

Describe the
processes involved
in translation
mechanisms.
VI Obs gyne,
surgery pathology

Describe &
identify major
foramena with
Identify, describe and
structures
draw microanatomy of
passing through
olfactory epithelium,
them, Describe
AN30.2,3
eyelid, lip, sclero-corneal Practical
& identify dural SDL
0.3
junction, optic nerve,
folds & dural
cochlea- organ of corti,
venous sinuses,
pineal gland
Describe clinical
importance of
dural venous
sinuses

BI7.2

PY10.5

AN56.2

BI7.3

Outlinethebasic
principles of
Protein
electrophoresis,
Describe & discuss
PAGE and their
the mechanism of
BI11.16, application/
body vestibular
Lecture BI11.19/ Enumerate and
apparatus &
BI6.10 describe the
equilibrium
disorders
associated with
mineral
metabolism.
VIMedicine
Mouth,Pharynx&
Describe the
Palate, Cavity of
AN36,
processes involved
Nose, Larynx,
Lecture 37,38,
in translation
Tongue,Organsof
39,40
mechanisms.
hearingand
equilibrium
Describe and
discuss structure
Lecture
and functions of
reticular activating
system

Describe circulation
of CSF with its
Lecture
applied anatomy
VI Physiology

Describe gene
mutations and basic
mechanism of
Lecture
regulation of gene
expression.
VI pediatrics

Demo/
Small
Group
AN43.4
Discussio
n

Describe the development
and developmental basis of
congenitalanomaliesofface,
Lecture
palate, tongue, branchial
apparatus, pituitary gland,
thyroid gland & eye

AN43.6

Practical PY10.4

Describe & discuss the
mechanism of body vestibular Lecture
apparatus & equilibrium

PY 2.11/ Revision Arneth/ Cranial
DOAP
PY10.11 Nerves 5,7

PY 2.11/ Revision Arneth/
DOAP
PY10.11 Cranial Nerves 5,7

AN56.2

AN56.1

Smallgro
Describe circulation
up
of CSF with its
PY10.5
discussio
applied anatomy
n

Anatomy FA &
feedback

Describe & identifyvarious
layersofmeningeswithits
extent &modifications
VI medicine

Describe and discuss
structure and functions of
autonomic nervous system
(ANS)

Demonstrate
C.M. 3.2 theOTandOTA
test

Describe & identify
various layers of
DOAP
PY10.4
meninges with its extent Session
& modifications

Lecture

AN56.1

Lecture

Outline the basic
principles of Protein
electrophoresis, PAGE
BI11.16,
and their application/
BI11.19/
Enumerateanddescribe
BI6.10
thedisordersassociated
with mineralmetabolism.
VImedicne

Identify external features of
AN57.1,5 spinal cord, Describe extent
Lecture
7.2
of spinal cord in child &adult
with its clinical implication

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Demo/
Small
Group
discussio
n

Describe &
discuss the
mechanism of
bodyvestibular
apparatus&
equilibrium

DOAP

Group
discussio
n

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe the
Identify external features
parts, extent,
of spinal cord, Describe
AN57.1,5
DOAP
attachments,
AN35.1,
SDL
extent of spinal cord in
7.2
Session
modifications of
child & adult with its
deep cervical
clinical implication
fascial

26-Oct-21 Tuesday

AN57.3

Draw & label
transverse section
of spinal cord at
mid-cervical &
midthoraciclevel

Lecture

27-Oct-21 Wednesday PY10.6

Describe and
Lecture
discuss Spinal cord

28-Oct-21 Thursday

Describe thebasic
mechanism of
regulationofgene
expression.
HI
pediatrics

BI7.3

Identify external
features of spinal
cord, Describe
AN57.1,5
extent of spinal
7.2
cord in child &
adult with its
clinical implication

Discuss the
principles of
spectrophotometry
/ Provide dietary
advice for optimal
health in childhood
BI11.18 /
Demo/
and adult, in
BI8.3
tutorial
disease conditions
like diabetes
mellitus, coronary
artery disease and
in pregnancy. VI
medicine

Lecture AN57.4

PY10.6

30-Oct-21 Saturday

Identify external
featuresofmedulla
oblongata, Describe
transverse section
AN58.1,5 of medulla
Lecture
8.2
oblongata at the
levelof1)pyramidal
decussation, 2)
sensorydecussation
3) ION

AN57.4

Enumerate
ascending &
descending tracts Smallgro
at mid thoracic
up
PY10.6
level of spinal cord teaching
VI Medicine
HI Physiology

Describe and
Group
PY2.11/ Revision RBC/
discuss Spinal cord
discussio PY10.11, Cranial Nerves 8
lesion & sensory
n
10.20
HI anatomy
disturbances

29-Oct-21 Friday

Smallgro
up
PY10.5
discussio
n

DOAP

AN57.5

Identify external
featuresofmedulla
oblongata, Describe
transverse section
of medulla
Practical,
AN58.1,5
oblongata at the
DOAP
PY10.7
8.2
Session
level of 1)
pyramidal
decussation, 2)
sensory
decussation 3)ION

Describe and discuss
structure and functions of
autonomic nervous system
(ANS)

Lecture

Revision Arneth/ Cranial
PY 2.11/
Nerves5,7
HI
PY10.11
anatomy

Enumerate ascending &
descending tracts at mid
thoraciclevelofspinalcord
VIMedicine
HI
Physiology

Lecture

AN57.3

Describe and discuss
functions of Spinal cord

GD

PY 2.11/ Revision RBC/ Cranial
PY10.11 Nerves 5,7

Draw & label transverse
section of spinal cord at
mid-cervical &
midthoraciclevel

Describeanatomicalbasis
ofsyringomyelia
VI
MedicineHI
Physiology

DOAP

PY10.4

Smallgro
up
discussio
n

DOAP

Gene expression

C.M. 3.1

Smallgro
up
PY10.6
discussio
n

Describe anatomical basis of
Lecture
syringomyelia

AN57.5

Describe and discuss
functions of cerebral cortex
Lecture
VI Psychiatry
HI Anatomy

Discusstheprinciplesof
spectrophotometry/
Providedietaryadvicefor
optimal health in
BI11.18 / childhood and adult, in Demo/
BI8.3 disease conditions like tutorial
diabetes mellitus,
coronary artery disease
and inpregnancy.
VI medicine

Describe &
discuss the
motor tracts

Group
discussio
n
&Revisio
n

SDL

Assessment

Describe and
discuss Spinal
cord lesion &
sensory
disturbances

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Small
Group
Discussio
n

MAHARANI LAXMI BAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020 - 21
November 2021
Date

Day

01-Nov-21 Monday

02-Nov-21 Tuesday

competency
9 AM -10 AM
no.

BI7.4

Describe the
basic mechanism
of regulation of
geneexpression.
HI pediatrics

mode

Lecture

Identifyexternal
features ofpons,
Draw & label
transverse
section of pons
attheupperand
AN59.1,59.2,59
lower level,
Lecture
.3
Enumerate
cranial nerve
nuclei in pons
with their
functionalgroup

03-Nov-21 Wednesday PY10.7

Describe and
discuss functions
of
hypothalamus
Lecture
and its
abnormalities VI
Psychiatry
HI Anatomy

04-Nov-21 Thursday

Holiday

05-Nov-21 Friday

Holiday

compete
10 AM -12 Noon
ncy no.

PY10.6

compete
1 PM-2
12 Noon -1 PM
mode
ncy no.
PM
Enumerate cranial
nerve nuclei in
medulla oblongata
with their
Describe and discuss
Group AN58.3,5 functional group,
Spinal cord lesion &
discussi
Describe
Lecture
sensory
8.4
on
anatomical basis &
disturbances
effectsofmedial&
lateral medullary
syndrome
HI Physiology

Enumerate cranial
nerve nuclei in
medulla oblongata
with their functional
AN58.3,5
group, Describe
8.4
anatomical basis &
effects of medial &
lateral medullary
syndrome

mode

Smallgr
oup
PY10.7
teachin
g

Describe and
discussfunctionsof
thalamus
Lecture
VIPsychiatry
HIAnatomy

Outline the
Principles of ELISA,
Immunodiffusion
and their
Describe &
application/ Discuss
demonstrate
BI11.16,
thecauses(including Demo/
BI11.19/
AN60.1 external & internal Lecture
dietary habits),
GD
BI8.4
features of
effects and health
cerebellum
risksassociatedwith
being overweight/
obesity.
VI patho medicine

compete
2 PM -4 PM
ncy no.
Enumerate cranial
nerve nuclei in
medulla oblongata
with their functional
AN58.3,5 group, Describe
anatomical basis&
8.4
effectsofmedial&
lateral medullary
syndrome
VI Medicine
HI Physiology

PY2.11/ Revision RBC/Cranial
PY10.11, Nerves8
HI
10.20
Anatomy

mode

compete
4 PM-5 PM
ncy no.

mode

Describe &
demonstrate
location, parts,
Smallgro
borders,
up
AN35.2
SDL
surfaces,
teaching
relations&blood
supplyofthyroid
gland,

DOAP

Identify external
features of pons,
Draw & label
transverse section of
ponsattheupperand Practical,
AN59.1,5
lower level,
DOAP
9.2,59.3
Enumerate cranial Session
nerve nuclei in pons
with their functional
group
HI Physiology

PY10.7

Describe and
discuss
thalamus
abnormalities

Recombinant
DNA technology,
PCR and Blotting
techniques

SDL

SDL

06-Nov-21 Saturday

08-Nov-21 Monday

09-Nov-21 Tuesday

Identify external
& internal
features of
midbrain,
Describe internal
features of
midbrain at the
AN61.1,61.2,61 level of superior
Lecture
.3
&inferior
colliculus,
Describe
anatomical basis
& effects of
Benedikt’s and
Weber’s
syndrome

Identifyexternal&i
nternal features of
midbrain,Describe
internal features of
Smallgr
midbrain at the level
of superior & inferior oup
AN61.1,6
1.2,61.3

10-Nov-21 Wednesday PY10.7

anatomicalbasis&

on,

Describe and
PY10.7

discuss functions ofLecture

BI8.4

basal ganglia

Practic
effects of Benedikt’s
al
andWeber’s
syndromeVI
Medicne HI
Physiology

Describe the
cancer initiation,
promotion
oncogenes &
oncogene
activation. Also
focus on p53 &
apoptosis. And
BI10.1&BI10.2 Describe various Lecture
biochemical
tumor markers
and the
biochemical basis
of
cancer therapy.
VI obs gyne,
surgery,
Describe &
demonstrate
surfaces, sulci,
gyri, poles, &
AN62.2
functional areasLecture
ofcerebral
hemisphere
VI Medicine
HIPhysiology
Describeand
discuss functions
Group
ofbasalganglia&
discussion
its
abnormalities

colliculus, Describe

discussi

of ELISA,

Biochemistry FA
&feedback

Describe &
demonstrate
surfaces, sulci, gyri,
poles, & functional
AN62.2

areas ofcerebral
hemisphere
VI
MedicineHI
Physiology

by ISE and ABG
analyzer/ List the
functions and

AN62.1

Smallgr
oup
discussi
on,
Practic
al

Lecture

AN62.1

Enumeratecranial
Smallgro
nerve nuclei with its up
functional componentteaching

Describe and

PY 2.11/ Revision RBC/Cranial

discuss functions ofLecture
basal ganglia

PY10.11,
Nerves8
10.20

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

AN56.2

Describe
circulation ofCSF
SDL
with its applied
anatomy

Describe and
discuss functions
of
DOAP

PY10.7

hypothalamus
and its
abnormalities

Smallgro

Demo/

BI9.1
tutorial
(ECM).

PY10.7

Enumeratecranial
nervenucleiwith
its functional
component
VI
MedicineHI
Physiology

their application/
Discuss the causes
(including dietary
Demo/
habits), effects and
GD
with being
overweight/ obesity.
VImedicinepatho

Describe&
up
demonstrate surfaces, discussio

Describe thewhite
AN62.3

Lecture
matterofcerebrum

AN62.2

sulci, gyri, poles, &
functional areas of
cerebralhemisphere

n,
Practical,
DOAP
Session

activities

SDL

11-Nov-21 Thursday

BI6.5

Describe the
biochemical role
of fat soluble
vitamins in the
body and explain
the
manifestations of
their deficiency
VI medicine

Lecture

Describeand
12-Nov-21 Friday

PY10.7

discussfunctions Lecture
of cerebellum

AN62.3

Smallgr
Describe the white oup
PY10.7
matter of cerebrum teachin
g

AN62.4

AN62.5

AN62.5

epithalamus,
metathalamus

parts,gross
relations,major
nucleiand
connectionsof

Smallgr
oup

dorsalthalamus,
hypothalamus,

teachin
g

epithalamus,
metathalamusand

andsubthalamus
VI Medicine
HI Physiology

15-Nov-21 Monday

BI7.6

Lecture

AN62.4

PY10.7

subthalamus

Lecture

PY 10.6

Functions of
hypothalamus

Small

L

discussfunctionsofGroup

U

Describe and

Small
Group
discussi
on

BI9.1
cerebellum & its
abnormalities

Discussio
n

N
C
H

Describe &identify
formation,

Describe&

16-Nov-21 Tuesday

AN63.1

demonstrate
parts,boundaries
&featuresof
Lecture
IIIrd,IVth&
lateralventricle
HIPhysiology

17-Nov-21 Wednesday

PY10.12

Identifynormal
Group
EEGforms
Teaching
VI Psychiatry

AN63.1

Describe&
oup
demonstrate parts,discussi
boundaries&
on,

areas of

Lecture

AN62.6

distribution of circle
of Willis

features of IIIrd,IVth Practic
&lateralventricle
al,
HIPhysiology
DOAP
Session

BI11.16, DNA isolationfrom
PY10.7
Demo
BI11.19/blood/tissue

Describe and
discussfunctionsof
limbicsystemand
their
abnormalities

Lecture

AN63.1

featuresofIIIrd,
IVth &lateral
ventricle
HIPhysiology

AN63.1

of cerebellum n

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Enumerate
ascending
&descending

Smallgro
up

distributionofcircleofPractical,

spinal cord,

Willis

Describe
anatomical basis
of syringomyelia

DOAP
Session

DOAP

ofIIIrd,IVth&lateral
ventricle

PY10.7

thoracic levelof

Describe &
discuss the
functions of
basalganglia&
cerebellum

Smallgro
up
discussio

boundaries & features n,
Practical,
DOAP
Session

Group

discuss functions discussio

tracts at mid

Describe
&demonstrate
parts,
Lecture

PY10.7

teaching

formation, branches &discussio
AN57.4,
n,
major areasof
57.5

Revision TLC/Cranial
PY2.11/ Nerves9,10,11,12
PY10.11

Describe
&demonstrate
parts,
boundaries&

Describe and

Listthefunctionsand
components of the Demo/
extracellular matrix
tutorial
(ECM).

Describe &identify

branches & major
Smallgr AN62.6

Discuss the
Small
variousmethods Group
C.M. 3.4 of solid waste
Discussio
disposal
n

Smallgro

basalganglia&limbicup
lobe
HIPhysiology

limbic lobe

dorsalthalamus,Lecture
hypothalamus,

Describethefree
radicalsandantioxidant defence
systems in the
body.

ofbasalganglia&

RevisionTLC/Cranial
DOAP
Nerves9,10,11,12

Enumerate parts
&major
connectionsof

Describeboundaries,

parts,gross
relations,major
nucleiand
connectionsof
13-Nov-21 Saturday

PY2.11/
PY10.11

Enumerate parts
&major connections

PY 2.11/ Revision TLC/ Cranial
DOAP
PY10.11 Nerves 9,10,11,12

Describe
boundaries,

Describe and
discuss functions ofLecture
cerebellum

activities

SDL

Group
discussio
n

18-Nov-21 Thursday

BI6.5

Describe the
biochemical role
of fat soluble
vitamins in the
body and explain
the
manifestations of
their deficiency
VI medicine

Lecture

19-Nov-21 Friday

Holiday

20-Nov-21 Saturday

Describe&
identifythe
microanatomical
Lecture
featuresofSpinal
cord,Cerebellum
&Cerebrum

22-Nov-21 Monday

23-Nov-21 Tuesday

AN64.1

BI7.5

AN64.3

Describe therole
ofxenobioticsin
disease

Lecture

Describe anatomical
Smallgr
basis of congenital
oup
PY10.8
AN63.2 hydrocephalus
teachin
VIpediatrics
g
HI Physiology

Describe the
developmentof
neural tube, spinalSmallgr
cord,medulla
oup
AN64.2
oblongatapons,
teachin
PY10.8
midbrain, cerebralg
hemisphere&
cerebellum

Describe and discuss
the physiological
PY10.9 basisofmemory,
Lecture
learning
AN64.2
VI Psychiatry

Describevarioustypesofopenneuraltubedefectswithits
embryologicalbasis
Classroom

ECE
(Anato
my)

Describe and
discuss behavioural
and EEG
Lecture
characteristics
during sleep
VI Psychiatry

PY2.11/
PY10.11

Describe and
discuss behavioural
and EEG
characteristics
Lecture
during sleep and
mechanism
responsible for its
production

BI9.2

Lecture

physiological basis

AN64.3

24-Nov-21 Wednesday PY10.9

25-Nov-21 Thursday

BI6.5

Describe the
biochemical role
of water soluble
vitamins in the
body and explain
the
manifestations of
their deficiency
VI medicine

Lecture

Demo/
small
group
discussi
on
AN15.1

Small
Identifythegiven
Group
bone,itsside,
Teachin
AN14.1importantfeatures&
g,
keepitin
DOAP
anatomicalposition
Session

PY10.11

defects with its
embryological basis
VI Obs & Gyne

AN58.1,5

up
8.2
teaching

PY10.11

Describe and
demonstrate origin,
course, relations,
branches (or
tributaries),
Lecture
termination of
important nerves
and vessels of
anterior thigh

Describe and
discuss chemical
transmission inthe
nervous system. Lecture
(Outline the
psychiatry
element).

Nerves9,10,11,12

DOAP

PY10.9

HI Anatomy

AN14.1

Identify the given
bone, its side,
importantfeatures&
keep it in
anatomicalposition

DLC/Pulse/Blood
2.11,5.12
pressure

Identify external
features of
medulla
oblongata,
Describe
transverse
section of
medulla
SDL
oblongataatthe
level of 1)
pyramidal
decussation, 2)
sensory
decussation 3)
ION
Describe and
discuss the

PY 2.11/ Revision TLC/Cranial
Lecture

Assessment

istry)

of speech
Describe and
Quality control/
discuss the
Describe protein
physiological
Smallgroup BI11.16/
targeting & sorting
basisofspeech&discussion
BI9.3
along with its
aphasia
associated disorders.
VI Medicine ENT

C.M. 3.23.3

Discuss the involvement of ECM components in health and disease.
(Biochem
VI Medicine

Describe various types
of open neural tube Smallgro

Describe and
discussthe
PY10.9

DOAP

ECE

Describe the
development of
neural tube, spinal
cord, medulla
oblongata pons,
midbrain,cerebral
hemisphere &
cerebellum

Revision TLC/Cranial
Nerves9,10,11,12
HI Anatomy

Small
Group
Teaching,
DOAP
Session

Practical
revision

Discussio
basis of memory,
n
learning

free radicals,
antioxidant and
metabolism of
xenobiotics

C.M.3.4

Small
Group

physiological

Discuss the
methods ofsafe
disposal of
humanexcreta

SDL

Self
directed
learning

26-Nov-21 Friday

27-Nov-21 Saturday

29-Nov-21 Monday

30-Nov-21 Tuesday

PY10.7

AN15.3,15.4

BI7.7

AN15.5

ECE
Cerebellar dysfunction & Parkinson's disease Classroom (Physiol AN63.2
ogy)

Describe and
demonstrate
boundaries,floor,
roof and
contents of
femoraltriangle, Lecture
Explain
anatomical basis
of Psoas abscess
&Femoralhernia
VISurgery

Describe the role
of oxidative
stress in the
pathogenesis of
conditions such
as cancer,
Smallgroup
complications of discussion
diabetes mellitus
and
atherosclerosis.
VI Medicine
patho
Describe and
demonstrate
Lecture
adductor canal
with its content

AN15.1,
15.2

Describe and
demonstrate origin,
course, relations,
branches (or
tributaries),
termination of
important nerves
and vessels of
anterior thigh,
Describe and
demonstrate major
muscles with their
attachment, nerve
supply and action

Anatomy FA
&feedback

DOAP
Session
,
PY10.13
Practic
al

Describe & identify
the microanatomical
features of Spinal
cord,Cerebellum&
Cerebrum

Describe
anatomicalbasisof
Lecture
congenital
hydrocephalus

AN64.1

Describe and
discussperception
oftastesensation

Quality control/
Describe protein
BI11.16/
targeting & sorting
BI9.3
along with its
associated disorders.

Lecture

Small
group
discusion
/ demo

AN15.3,1 Explainanatomical
5.4,15.5

Group

EEG

Small
Group
Discussio
n

Sports/
Extarcurricular
activities

Describe and
demonstrate
boundaries, floor,roof
and contents of
Practical,
femoraltriangle,
Small

Describe and
demonstrate
boundaries,floor,
roof andcontents

AN15.3,1offemoraltriangle,
Lecture
5.4
Explainanatomical
basis of Psoas
abscess&Femoral
hernia
VI
Surgery
Small
Identify the given
Group
bone, its side,
Teachin
Describe and
AN 14.1 importantfeatures&
g,
discuss pathoSmall
keep it in
DOAP
anatomicalposition
Session
physiology of
group
PY10.14
altered smelland
discussio
taste sensation
n
VIENT

PracticalPY10.12

Enumerate
cranial nerve
nuclei in medulla
oblongata with
their functional
AN58.3,5

basisofPsoasabscess
8.4
Discussio
& Femoral hernia,
n
Describeand
demonstrate adductor
canal with its content
VI Surgery

group,Describe

SDL

anatomical basis
& effects of
medial & lateral
medullary
syndrome

Describe and
2.11,5.13RBC/ECG
Practical
revision

PY10.13

discuss
functional
anatomyofear

SDL

MAHARANI LAXMIBAI MEDICAL COLLEGE, JHANSI
TIME TABLE BATCH 2020- 2021
December 2021
Date

Day

compete
9 AM -10 AM
ncy no.

01-Dec-21 Wednesday PY10.15

02-Dec-21 Thursday

03-Dec-21 Friday

BI6.5

PY10.15

compete
10 AM -12 Noon
ncy no.
Calculate energy
content of different
food Items, identify
food items with
high and low
glycemicindexand
explain the
importanceofthese
Describe and
inthediet/Explain
BI11.23 /
Lecture
discuss auditory
the basis and
BI11.17
pathways VI ENT
rationale of
biochemical tests
done in the
following
conditions:diabetes mellitus,
dyslipidemia,
myocardial
infarction,
Describe and
demonstrate the
hamstringsgroupof
Describe the
muscles with their
biochemical role of
attachment, nerve
water soluble
supplyandactions,
vitamins in the
AN16.4,1
Lecture
Describe and
body and explain
6.5
demonstrate the
the manifestations
origin, course,
of their deficiency
relations,branches
VI medicne
(or tributaries),
termination of
importantnerves
mode

Describe and
discuss physiology Lecture
of hearing

PY11.3

Describe and
discuss mechanism
of fever, cold
injuries and heat
stroke

compete
2 PM -4 PM
ncy no.

mode

Describe and
demonstrate origin,
course, relations,
branches (or
tributaries),
Tutorial/s
termination of
mall
AN16.1,1 important nerves
Lecture
group
6.2,16.3 and vessels of
discussio
gluteal region,
n
Describe anatomical
basis o, Explain the
anatomical basis of
Trendelenburg sign
VI Surgery

Describe and
demonstrate
origin, course,
relations,
branches (or
tributaries),
termination of
important nerves
AN16.1,1
and vessels of
6.2,16.3
gluteal region,
Describe
anatomical basis
o, Explain the
anatomical basis
of Trendelenburg
sig
VI Surgery

Practical,
Small
Group
Discussio
n

Practical,
Small
Describe and discuss
PY10.15 of physiology of
Lecture
Group
Discussio
hearing
n

2.11,5.13 RBC/ ECG

Practical
C.M. 3.5
revision

mode

Lecture

compete
12 Noon -1 PM
ncy no.

mode

Describeand
demonstrate the
hamstringsgroupof
muscles with their
attachment, nerve
supplyandactions,
Describe and
AN16.4,1
Lecture
demonstrate the
6.5
origin, course,
relations,branches
(or tributaries),
termination of
important nerves
and vessels on the
back ofthigh

1 PM-2
PM

AN16.6

Describe and
demonstrate the
boundaries, roof,
floor, contents
and relations of
popliteal fossa

compete
4 PM-5 PM
ncy no.

BI6.10

Practical,
Small
Group
PY10.15
Discussio
n

Enumerate
and describe
the disorders
associated
with mineral
metabolism.

mode

Lecture

Small
Discuss the
Group
standards of
Discussio
housing
n

Describe and
Group
discuss
discussio
physiology of
n
hearing

04-Dec-21 Saturday

06-Dec-21 Monday

07-Dec-21 Tuesday

AN16.6

BI6.9

AN18.1

Describe and
demonstrate the
boundaries, roof,
Lecture
floor, contents and
relations of
popliteal fossa

Describe the
functionsofvarious
minerals in the
body, their
metabolism
and homeostasis.

Describe and
demonstrateorigin,
course, relations,
branches (or
tributaries),
termination of
AN16.1,1
important nerves Lecture
6.2,16.3
and vessels of
gluteal region,
Describe anatomical
basiso,Explainthe
anatomicalbasisof
Trendelenburgsig

Describe and discuss
PY10.15 physiology of
Lecture
hearing

Physiology FA &
feedback

Describe and
demonstrate the
type, articular
surfaces, capsule,
synovial membrane,
ligaments, relations,
movements and
muscles involved,
blood and nerve
AN17.1,1
Lecture
supply, bursae
7.2,17.3
around the hip joint
, Describe
anatomical basis of
complications of
fracture neck of
femur, Describe
dislocation of hip
joint and surgical
hip replacement

Lecture

Describe and
demonstratemajor
muscles of
anterolateral
Lecture
compartment of
leg with their
attachment,nerve
supply andactions

AN18.1

Describe and
demonstratemajor
muscles of
anterolateral
compartmentofleg
with their
attachment,nerve
supply andactions

Practical,
Describe and discuss
Small
pathophysiology of
PY10.16 deafness. Describe
Group
Discussio
hearing tests
VI ENT
n

Small
group
discussio
n

Calculateenergy
content of
different food
Items, identify
food items with
high and low
glycemic index
and explain the
importance of
BI11.23 /
Tutorial/
these in the diet/
BI11.17
GD
Explainthebasis
and rationale of
biochemical tests
done in the
following
conditions:diabetes mellitus,
dyslipidemia,
myocardial

AN 71 ,
72

Practical,
Bone&Cartilage, Small
Integumentary Group
AN62.6
System
Discussio
n

RBC/ Clinical
2.11,5.15 examination of
CVS

Sports/
Extarcurricula
r activities

Describe &
identify
formation,
branches &
major areas SDL
of
distribution
of circle of
Willis

Describe and
discuss
Practical
PY10.17 functional
SDL
revision
anatomy of
eye

08-Dec-21 Wednesday PY10.17

09-Dec-21 Thursday

10-Dec-21 Friday

BI8.1

PY10.17

Enumerate
advantages and/or
disadvantages of
use of unsaturated,
saturated and trans
Describe and
fats in food./
discuss physiology
Explain the basis
of
BI11.24 / and rationale of
Lecture
image formation,
BI11.17 biochemical tests
physiologyofvision
done in the
VIOphthalmology
following
conditions:- renal
failure, gout,
proteinuria,
nephrotic
syndrome, edema,
Describe and
demonstrateorigin,
course, relations,
branches (or
Discuss the
tributaries),
importance of
termination of
various dietary
AN18.2,1
Lecture
important nerves
components and
8.3
and vessels of
explain importance
anterior
of dietary fibre.
compartment of
leg, Explain the
anatomicalbasisof
foot drop

Describe and
discuss functional
anatomy of eye,
physiology of
Lecture
physiologyofvision
including colour
vision

PY11.4

Describe and
discuss metabolic
adjustments
during exercise;
physical training
effects

GD/
Tutorial

Describe and
demonstrate
origin, course,
relations,
branches (or
tributaries),
termination of
AN18.2,1
important nerves
8.3
and vessels of
anterior
compartment of
leg, Explain the
anatomical basis
of foot drop
VI Surgery

Describe and
demonstrate origin,
course, relations,
branches (or
tributaries),
termination of
AN18.2,1 important nerves
Lecture
8.3
and vessels of
anterior
compartment of leg,
Explain the
anatomical basis of
foot drop
VI Surgery

Practical,
Describe and discuss
Small
physiology of
Group
PY10.17
Lecture
image formation,
Discussio
physiology of vision
n

Lecture

AN18.4

Describe and
demonstrate the
type, articular
surfaces, capsule,
synovial membrane,
ligaments, relations,
Lecture
movements and
muscles involved,
blood and nerve
supply, bursae
around the knee
joint

PY11.7

L
U
N
C
H

Explain the
basis and
rationale of
Practical,
biochemical
Small
tests done in
Group
BI11.17
the following
Discussio
conditions:n
disorders of
acid- base
balance

Describe and
discuss
Group
physiology of
discussio
free radicals and n
antioxidants

Identifythegiven
bone, its side,
important
AN 14.1 features&keepit
in
anatomicalpositio
n

C.M. 3.5

SDL

Discuss the
Small
effect of
Group
housing on Discussio
health
n

Describe and
discuss
functional
Small
anatomy of
Group
eye,
Teaching, PY10.17
physiology of
DOAP
physiology of
Session
vision
including
colour vision

Small
Group
Discussio
n

11-Dec-21 Saturday

13-Dec-21 Monday

14-Dec-21 Tuesday

Describekneejoint
injuries with its
applied anatomy,
AN18.6,1
Explain anatomical Lecture
8.7
basis of
Osteoarthritis
VI Ortho

BI6.9

Describe the
functionsofvarious
minerals in the
body, their
metabolism
and homeostasis.

Lecture

Describe and
demonstrate the
origin, course,
relations, branches
(or tributaries),
AN19.2,1
Lecture
termination of
9.3
important nerves
andvesselsofback
of leg, Explain the
concept of
“Peripheral heart”

AN18.4

Describe and
demonstrate the
type, articular
surfaces, capsule,
synovial membrane,
Small
Describe and discuss
ligaments, relations,
Group
PY10.17 physiology of pupil Lecture
movements and
Teaching
and light reflex
muscles involved,
blood and nerve
supply, bursae
around the knee
joint

Biochemistry FA &
feedback

Describe &
Demonstratethe
major muscles of
back of leg with
AN19.1,1 their attachment,
Lecture
9.4
nerve supply and
actions, Explain the
anatomical basis of
rupture of calcaneal
tendon VI Surgery

achment, nerve
supplyandactions,
Describe and discuss
AN19.1,1 Explain the
Practical PY10.17 refractive errors,
9.4
anatomicalbasisof
colour blindness
ruptureofcalcaneal
tendon

Small
group
discussio
n

Enumerate
advantages
and/or
disadvantagesof
use of
unsaturated,
saturated and
trans fats in
food./Explainthe
BI11.24 / basis and
GD/
BI11.17 rationale of
Tutorial
biochemical tests
done in the
following
conditions:- renal
failure, gout,
proteinuria,
nephrotic
syndrome,
edema,
Explain the
anatomical basis
of locking and
unlocking of the
knee joint,
Small
AN18.5,
AN20.3
Describe knee Group
18.6,18.7
joint injuries with Teaching
its applied
anatomy, Explain
anatomical basis
of Osteoarthritis

PY11.8

Sports/
Extarcurricula
r activities

Describe and
demonstrate
Fascia lata,
Venous
drainage,
SDL
Lymphatic
drainage,
Retinacula
&Dermatome
s of lower
limb

Discuss &
compare cardiorespiratory
changes in
Describe and
exercise
discuss
Group
(isometric and
physiology of
SDL
discussio PY10.17 image
isotonic) with
formation,
that in theresting n
physiology of
state and under
vision
different
environmental
conditions(heat
and cold)

Pancreatic function
tests/ Explain the
basisandrationale
ofbiochemicaltests
BI6.14 /
done in the
Tutorial
BI11.17
following
conditions:- liver
diseases- jaundice,
fatty liver,etc.

Describe factors
maintaining
importance arches
of the foot with its
importance, Explain
AN19.5,1 the anatomical basis
Lecture
9.6,19.7 of Flat foot & Club
foot, Explain the
anatomical basis of
Metatarsalgia &
Plantar fasciitis
VI ortho

15-Dec-21 Wednesday PY10.18

Describe and
discuss the
physiological basis
of lesion in visual
pathway
VI
Ophthalmology

16-Dec-21 Thursday

BI8.2

Explain the
anatomicalbasisof
locking and
Describe the types
unlocking of the
Describe and discuss
and causes of
Small
AN18.5, kneejoint,Describe
auditory & visual
Lecture
PY10.19
Lecture
protein energy
Group
18.6,18.7 knee joint injuries
evoke potentials VI
malnutrition and its
Teaching
with its applied
Ophthalmology
effects.
anatomy, Explain
anatomicalbasisof
Osteoarthritis

PY11.1

Describe and
demonstrate the
type, articular
surfaces, capsule,
synovial membrane,
ligaments, relations,
Lecture
movements and
muscles involved,
blood and nerve
supply of
tibiofibular and
ankle joint

17-Dec-21 Friday

Small
group
discussio
n

Describe and
discuss mechanism
Lecture
of temperature
regulation

PY11.6
PY11.10

Describephysiology
of Infancy and
Interpret
Lecture
anthropometric
assessment of
infants VIPediatrics

AN20.1

Summarize
the
nutritional
importance
of commonly
useditemsof
food
including
fruits and
vegetables.(m
acromolecules &
its
importance)
VI
community
medicine,
Medicine
pediatrics

Describe and
demonstrate the
origin, course,
relations,
branches (or
tributaries),
AN19.2,1 termination of
9.3
important nerves
and vessels of
back of leg,
Explain the
concept of
“Peripheral
heart”

Practical,
Small
Group
Teaching

Discuss the
physiological
PY11.12
effects of
meditation

Small
Group
C.M. 3.5
Discussio
n

Define and
Discuss the
Self
criterias of
directed
overcrowding
learning
and its effect
of health

Small
Group
PY11.1
Discussio
n

Describe and
discuss
Group
mechanism of discussio
temperature n
regulation

AN20.5

Explain
anatomical basis
ofvaricoseveins
and deep vein
thrombosis
VI Surgery

BI8.5

Lecture

demonstrate

18-Dec-21Saturday

subtalar and
joints

23-Dec-21 Thursday
24-Dec-21Friday
25-Dec-21 Saturday

30-Dec-21 Thursday
31-Dec-21Friday

Lecture AN20.9

(femoral,
popliteal,dorsalis
pedis,post tibial),
Mid inguinal point,
Surface projection
of: femoral nerve,
nerve, Great and
small saphenous
veins,Sciatic,tibial,
common peroneal
& deep peroneal
VI Medicien
Surgery

adaptation to
Lecture
altered temperature
(heat and cold)

BI6.14

function tests

Tutorial
r activities

Teaching Hours of Phase I subjects
Subject

Lectures Small Group
SDL
(Hours) teaching/Tutorial/ (Hours)
Integrated
learning/ Practical
(hours)

Foundation Course
Pandemic Module 4
Anatomy
222
Physiology
162
Biochemistry
81
ECE
30
Community Medicine 20
AETCOM
Sports/Extracurricular
Activities
Formative assessment
&feedback(66hrs)+term
assessment(63hrs)
Total

4
426
312
152
30
30
26

40
25
20
30
5
8

Total Hours

175
8
688
499
253
90
55
34
54
96

1769(excluding175hoursof
foundation course)

